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)Local Itclb
Dover (Jang Operated In Statesboro.
Dol".. I" The
�, � J
Mr. RIDlmollB spent ono lIoy III The all 111111 I� PRY III!,:
$18 for
Atlallta thlB week. Be 18 buck IIplu"d oe"d -QlJlle II g01)(1 price.
home agaiu.
The beBt hnn of fresh grOC"rleA lIenry
Bird Dead.
to be found III tOWll at D B,mlPs' OWing to un ovel",!,:ht the dellth
Rev. S. W. DIIBose cnmo down of Mr.
HUllrv Bird willeh oool1rro<1
from Norcros8, On. on 'CI;terdu� ahout
toll dn) IIgo ""S olllltted
and apeot th� day III tho CIty
frOUl thes" COIIlIllOS Mr Blld
Mrs. LauruJordun, of Vllldo8to,
who haa been VIsItIng h.rA the
pa.t few weeko, I.ft SIltnrduy for
New York" hure she gaol III II,·
t.relt of tho Ilrm with which shu
i. connected at thllt plnce.
Wo savo ,to to $20 on a SO\\ Ill!;
maehin« lind give you th. N w
Home With all the lot.ot improvu­
menta, Wo sell thom direct Iroin
our store and you dou't huvo III
pRy for agent'. proflta or delivery
St"teabor,) B nl!gy �, W IIgr,n 00
11 It, a buggy th"tyolI\\lInl,
co,l1m to Bee a firm tbat JIlllk••
balllle.. • spAolnlty. Wo ha"c
.nytblng on wheels
Statesboro BugllY aud W"gon Co
Mr. A A. Turner, who Ii••
bOM III I he cn.y RttondlJlg olty
court for I he pilot dol' or two re­
qlleal.lIsloalylhnt he will 1I0t
he III the I"C" lor represenlatlvw
H« "ppiOCIUlf 8 tho many oxpres­
s '0113 of coufulencu thllt 1118 folio"
OltIZJ.lUB IH1\'A nffured hun I hut
hi" Iurm work nUCUt.i881tn.tes thnt
ho keep out of the race
FIII� 8uhmMun ot struw 1)f�rIY
plonto for 0111" lit 25, I'nts P"I
100.
Il. 1_. Tllrnel
Eggs Come High.
lIJuthfln ),1I·llIg.'OII, Ihe u.gr"
school tuachur ,trfl'Bted for sl,,,, I­
"'Il ,·ggo. pleoli gllli�y III tho
Cit"
court UII \\ cdlll·.dJlY oud "'l8 tluud
,100 nnd ccst, €lr tUIi lII(1uth.OII
tho 8"l1g. At III.t
uccount s hll
frlt�lI(h "6r8 mak In" BulIltj �n'orll'
to pny huu out hut
had not CURle
acroas with the dough I n the
IIIHUIlt.IIIlH the lIuthofltH:!8 out ut
the convict cu IU I) Hie fit.lIutlll1g In
rondino •• to aiubruce hiin aud �I"e
him IL wurm \\t:l1CfllIl. They \\ II)
supplant the tell"hlng of Latiu
and Greek I.. th th••hovel uud
pick.
Under our new roud Ay8tRIH
Nnthan \\ III t.� 11 \Iultluhle ncqulIH·
tlon to the forces Ihllt ure mn,klllj.\
Bulloch cOllnty filII Oil. for hel
mallY turnpikes we expeot to have
800n.
j
The gHII" or desp£lrudoffS HOW 111
jull III Snvnfllluh nnd \\uLl�ed 111,
BO muny pine! Ii lwei titllh'sborll
Illllrked u. tiller U"�t plaee 01
operation, etc Uue at tl'e J.(nn�
who a!y.HYs "ent, uhAud us n. (teul
l11ute nppeal IIlg for 1t"lp In or<1el
to lucute til" Sl1rr()t111(1Jllgs, llU(1
l"st pl�ved hi. IIttl" gllllle II,
Statesboro, and took III a great
I11l1l1y dillies nnd n okle.
Be
went Illto 0['18 at OUI bllilks Hud
"ot ILII illS Illcklt>8 und dllllBS
Illt�,
Izugur dtHlOlllllllltlOll8. ThiS \\IUI II
pretext III ordBr to locnle tho Sllr·
IOllUcilllgS HI� lIud. !IIet hiS us-
Mr T g Hill as hus Mold IllS Bo(:tRte8 8S the\' wera at
Dovt!I' 011
h"nlo 011 SlIlIth M 11III 8tl eat to Mr theIr wlty
over here 1\ heu t he�
E A. Snllth The prJce Pilid WD" "ere euc,)llnteled by
�[r Mock
$1 25000 We are not Ilware of Thel� 18
110 dOllbt bllt whllt we
�hnt Mr Hoyes'vlano 11re. wheth· would have
been the noxt VlCtllll
ar he Will remoln here JI' movel had thoy not boan IIltdloepted
M,
awny. Mr. SmIth, who IS mon-I Dover
and thell cour.e tllmed .
oger of the 011111111, Will move Ill_I .
to h,s new home sbortly. I Au:onlzlOg Burnsare 1Il8tantly relwved, nlill IJerfcctJI
lieathHI, b) HucI\ltm'li Alnlen SlIlvl'
o. lhHwbark Jr. of Nnr(tJlk Va.
\\ iii be J:13I1IBlIlbl'!lfj(1 /10.: L (.\II,IWII
of tllH! pilice 80l)lA t�n yeats u�o
He luft IlI'lO and "hilt to::i1l
vnnnnh,o.fLor \\ hICh he "ant to
VII k8hllrp-, MISS nnd \\( Ilt Into
b\lB,"eBI. He waB at the tlllle 0'
We regret'" loorn Lhut Rev A biB douth ",slt,ng
hiS PU10llt. Ilt
B. Wilde "lid flllllily contoUlplnlP OorolOu, 11\
Tnttnul1 COllllty Th,
leaving liS. They WIll mo"e tu remallls III
ru Illtu"ed lit The
FItzgerald. I.llke
ChuJ('h cemut"')', III tim
The Itgbtest rllllnlng llIaChlll>'
II the Now Rome We sell tholl
•nd have tbe "genoy fOI Bulloch
county. We will ilL\,O you mOlltiy
on a maCh1l16 and give yon tilt>
belt.
Statelboro Buggy & Wngon Co.
Phon. us your Older for glo­
cerlel of all kllids. Ollr delIvery
.....gou .talld. ready to Iln.w_r
70ur oall.
D. Barnes
Mrs. D_ N. Baoot has baen
quite Sick for the past few days
8b� was taken to SnvRnnah ou a
.peoi.1 over the S. &I S. yesterday
.arternooo.
Fullitne of fresh meab alwllY.
on baud at D. Barnas'
A oarload of New Home .e.wlOg
_hioel just recolved.
Statelboro Buggy & Wilgou 00.
Mn. R. Simmonl IS vlllttnL(
lin. O. I.. Wllhams m Tampn,
1'1•• , for sODle weeke.
Belt line of caoned goodl io
the city.
cOllnt) •
Mr. Hayes Sells Out•
Grave 'l'runble :rorOK�en
It Ileeds but littlt! fore!!lght, to tell
thnt "hen lour stollillch Alld liver ure
"rites "I burnt III) kilt'£' drc.ulfull)
bKdl) "flccted, gravu trollblt! Is shend
that It blistered ull mer Rucklen'l!i
unlci8 you tuk" th� Jlrnpt.or medicine
Arnica Salve stopped the JUlIIi !llltl
for your tUsc1tse, as Ilr8.• 'uhn A
healetllt .. Ithullt n !lcur. (lim healK
YOIlIlIr, of Olin, NY., did. She IUl)!!
1111 wounds IUIII 'U.rL'S. 20c lit W. I:l
.. [ hnd neurulgln of the Ih t'r and
Eli!!;' drug stnre.
8tofuacbt m) heart Wall weakeut!d, aud
[could lint eat 1 WllS \erT bad [or I
long time, but 111 ElectriC ]lItters, I
fOllnd jU8t what I IIceded for they
qulokly rellevealld cllre me." Best All parties
are itereb) \\llrned not
medlolne for "eltk "'Jl1Icn. Sold lin· to hire t'ldney Haglns,oulored,
lUI he
der W. II. E1II8' drllggtllit, lit 500 "lIS under
contract to work (.,r lIle thli
bottle. year, 100(1.
l<'. R. Urallllt;u.
Ceological Sune, Or Ceorgia.
W. S. YATES. State Geologist
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 15, 1905.
Mr. I. C. ClarkI
4 Central Ave.,
Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sir: I have made a thorougn analysis of your
Com Whiskey and Apple Brandy, manufactured by
you at the "Artesian" Distillery No. 22 located at
South Atlanta, and at "Brandy" Distillery No. 302,
also located at South Atlanta. Both of these liquors
I can thoroughly recommend to invalids as a medicinal
beverage of the highest degree of purity and to others
who desire a good stimulant.
I have also analyzed the water used by you at your
"Artesian" Distillery. It is of exceptional clearness
and purity. Youriruly,
EDGAR EBERHART, PH. D., Chemist·
PRICE LIST.
Old Artesian Corn • $ .75 Qt.
New Artesian Corn • • • _ • .50 Qt.
Old Apple and Peach Brandy • 1.00 Qt. 3.00 Gal.
New _ApJ?le and Peach Brandy _ 75 Qt. 2.50 Gal.
Rye Whiskey • . • . '. ,50 Qt. to 4,00
Gal.
Gm • • • • • • .50 Qt. to 3.00 Gal.
Watermelon Brandy 1.00 Qt. !l00 Gal.
Clark, Distiller:
Salesroomsl 4 Central Ave., 2 S:Pr70r St.
$2.50 Gal.
2.00 Gal.
I. c.
I .11m }/o Rectifier. Ask U. S. Gauger.
OICrtlli'AttY'N N01'((JES I
14.TT&81 0' A .lIUNlnltA rros ITo.1I whnm It mlr Nlnl.'em
Mr8 Mary A Marsh having lit prupur
r����r8l1p(Wit'�dt�llillll!��H[J:1I Pl!�II�Ull�::! I
cstlltl· nr M II �hrl!h, Iftf.u ,"f ealu
I 1)11I1t), tlllii I� III Ollt' ,,11111111 IhlKullir
th .. eredullrll nlld ru xt 11r kin nr M.
:1'�I,M:I�i:i r�(; I�I� I"/I�:�' II �:,���:u�1i l:�y h�'\�·,
"nil show cause, 11 allY tile.)! can, wh)
(,crmnllt'lit
adllllllhilrutlufl ahouhl liCit;
"':h1rJ,i':)�� �O.:![I�� �!�:�{c�·
MarlSh UII
Wltlle88111Y hllild lind utllela! !jlgI1U­
ture till" 6th dft) 01 Ill'll! lOOn.
S L, A100UE, Ordinary .
J Y.AVK TO Mit" U.NU
Or.O!lUIA-RuLLOCK COllMTT.
1;;. IJ. 1IoliOIUI, ndunnlst ratnr
IIf the eatate ur MiKIt Mary nOllld
dCI enscd, lms, In proper forlJl,
1I111,II ed ru the IIIHlerl!llt{llt!d for
leave
lu Iil'llllUld bululIglng til Muitl til!ceascd
�1�led �i:�� II �1::::tf:�tI'nW 1�1(8br�I:I����t�1I
'1'1". hb. filh, il106
.. L K(lolI: 01''11111111',.. 8.0
1••t"'K TO Sr.I I. J,,\SD.
AlrA. Ad" Leu Illul J A J.ns>;ltcr,
.s
Ildrnlll18trtltor & adlllllllst.rl1trlx Cli the
I 8tut� 01 MI IS Ji: A Lnslnter, lIuu'd, 1111:;,
111 I'rnp,'r forni, alit lied tn tllc
IIlIucr­
!!Igllcd (ur leave tn p,ellllllld bl'lOllglll�
to snld deceusell, and S'lJ�1 IlllpIICt\LIOIi
Wilt he Iltlltre! on th� flrMt 'Molllluy 111
M.\rl h, lIext. 'I hili Jnll. 2 WOii.
S I, MOOIU. nnllllun
r.�''l''J'Jms 01' A'nMINIS't·Jt,�'I·JON
GeorglR, Itullooh Oounty
To all "born It 1111&) COboom
J ll.llr.llIllt'lI, Jr 1III\Ing ill propel
10rlJI, uppllt!d to IIlU for 11Crmnnf'lIt.it't·
lers IIf "dlllllllPtrntlOll (llIlihe l'stnle
ur
I' U Ilrnlillen,llltc of lillhl OUUllt). tilb
I loolte all 1\1111 elllglllnr thl! (lretillfll�
nnd lIext IIf 1\111 01 O. U. JlrllllllulI,
In
be Slid 1lI'Ilellr ut Illy olllroe wltlllil
thl'
tillle nlln\\ cd b) Inw, nut! show OIlIlSU,
Ir lilly tlwy can, wily penmanent
ud-
':: 11JI.�I��I�!���:II,lj�,I�I�j(g �o ��':ll:J��:tu��
c:;lnte. Wltllt'SS Illy hand Ullti unlllni
!Hg'IlIlt.urc, liill� r,llI 'I.I� ur reb. IflUO.
S. I. :h(oore,Ortllllllrl.
Fon A YItAn'S �UI'I'ORT.
hfOIWIA-JlUlIO(J1t tOV!oiT\
lIn AIIIHS 1 .. OOllld hn\ lUg IIIRdl'
1I1'III1CiltIOli lor 12.1I10Ilbh� 811JlJlort
out
01 the estnte or W E.Goll I, deo d aUlI
IIpprll.lflUrS, duly npllOTllttd to set 1I1J1lrt
the liRIIIl', Im\lllg filed their rcturu,
nil
IJl'r80nf> coni erlll' tl\re hereb� rcqlllred
to 8hnw CRuse bcrurc the cuurt ot
or­
dln8ry on tht! IIrst Monduy 111
p.rnr
uext \\ hy s,lId nppliolltlUll 8hould not
be'I�I��sntF�b, .th 11lO6.
5 L MOOR} Ortllnlli') 11 0
FOil YRAIl8 SUI'I·OMT.
Georgia, Dullol h Oount).
ltrl! Janlt� U. :;mith, ""ido\\! of W
H !SlIIlth deceased, 1111\ lug IlUuie lip.
r��ca:��J:t:o�,,t2\�:9H�t��lill�r.:ur:n��ltft��
praisers, dul) appulnted to set apart
the same, ha\ IlIg filed then' return,
all pers0l18 conct!rned are hereby rc·
qulred to show C8U8e before the court
of ordiuary UII the flr8t MOllday III
March next why 8Hld apIJlloatlon
.hould not btqrranted.
'J'his Feb. 6th, lOOU.
S. ).J. }loore, Ordlnllry.
FOR LF.TTP.ftS 010' DIS)rII8810N.
GEORGIA-OULI.oeli OOUSTT
Whereas, R. }\ DOlilldson and .J. B
i>arrilih, odlllllliitrat:ors uf
,Jetterson
IJarrlsh. repre8ent to the cour� III
tht'lr {letitioll duly flied aud entered 011
rt'cord,tlJut thl'Y have fully admhllltt'rd
Jt!tft!r8( n IJarri81s estate. '1'h18 cites 1111
p�I'lfOIl8 cUlicerned, kindred
and ured·
Iturlll, til show cau8e, If allY tlll'Y
can.
why said admlilistrators should not
be
dl8chargt'd frum tht'lr
administration
nnd ree'elve letten of dl8l11isHielll, 011
the first Monday," March .. 111011.
'1'lu8 li"eb. uth, 1\106.
@. L. IlOORE. Ontlwlr,
FOR LW:TTF.1t8 OJ!' DISMISSION.
Whereas, J. C. Slater, adllllllistra­
tor of the esliRte of J. G. �Iater,
represent8 to the court
in Ilils
IJetltion, duly flied and entered on
I" record, that he has hilly
administered
J. 'G. Sinter's estate,
l'hls
18 th�refort! to c'te all IJCreonr!
ooncerned, kindred lind creditors,
to show cunsc, If any thcy caN, whl
lUlld ndlll1l11st.rntor should not be diS·
�!��I�fv�d 1������II�fA�I;�II::l::r�!if)�!; ft�:I�
Ilrst l10ntiuy III .!\[arch next.
'1'111' F·cb.5'h IDJ6.
S. J.J. MooltK, OUDINAR\.
J.I'AVB TO SELl I• .lND
'MI·:;•.J E. Donehoo, gUllrttill1l uf the
Ill�lr8 or \V :\1 Foy, llecllusetl, has, In
pruJll·r form, upplled to
the ulu.lur­
slgnt'd (or hl8\t! to sel.lland beloll)Clug
to SllId heirs nnd slIld application
will
b� heard 011 tht! lint Momlay III llllr( h
lIuxt. 'rhls }i'eb.6th, ]000
S J.J. MaUl e OrdllIury
UH'l'ERS OF DlS![[SSION
GeOl'glll, Bulloch GOIITlty
Wherells 'Y JJ Rlggs,ndllllnistrutur
of G F. Ulgg:;,repll!:;I.!llts to the court
:11:1 1;��lr�t:t��!lt I�J;1Ih:8If�I��d8��!�I��I��
term' G. E. Riggs' estate, 'l'llls tht!re
to 1.lte nil p!'rsoIl8ooncurned,
kllldrcd
nlHl (I ethtors, tu show cliuse, If lillY
'they CUll, why said ndnlllllstratur
should notbe dlschllrged from IllS od-
1Il1111strlltioll, and receive
lettun of
dlSllllsslon, Oil the i1r:;t MOllll,lY III
Mnr.
1ll0U.
S. J, �[oor". OrdlnRry.
NorJCF. 10 DElllOllB ANI) OUI'I>lTOKS
Georgia, Bulloch Bounty.
A Ii persons Indebted to the
estate of
W. E. OOllld decea8ed, orto the Gould
Grooer), are notrlHed to make
I 111111 ed­
late :tettlernent of their IlIdebLenes8,
lind nil persuns who ha\c
clalllls
IIgnlllst sUld Ilccea8ed,
or the GOUld
Grocer), nre notilled to preslnt
�1l1l1C
Itt once, either to nhe undersigned
or
to lilY nttorne) s, )1rauuen & Booth,
Stat.,boro, Go. Feb. 8th. 11100.
- Mrs. Annis L. Gould,
�IIIX of the estate 0' Wr ]� l:Iould
I
�
PAINFUL PIRIOD5·
Life often seems too long to the woman who suf­
fers from painful periods. The eternal bearlng­
down, headache, backache. leucorrhea, nervousness.
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures
are
dreadful. To make lIfe worth living. take
lYineof@n1UI
Woman's Rellef
It quickly relieves Inflammation, purifies MId
en­
riches the blood, strengthens the constitution and
permanently cures all diseased
conditions from which
weak women suffer.
It is matchless, marvelous, reliable,
At all druggists' in $1.00 bottles.
WlUT! us A LETTER
freely and frankly, In strlclest confi·
dence, telling us all your "ymplomsand
troubles. We "III send free advice (In
plain seAled envelope). Atldrells'
ttl­
dies' Ad\ ISOry Dept ,The Chattanooga
Medlctne Co , Chattanooga, Tenn.
'·1 SUlTl:IlED GREATLY,"
wrltesMrs. L E. Cle\en&er, of BelJe..
\ lew. Net
II at my monthly peliods,
nil my life, but the first bottle of Car­
ttul gave me wonderful relief. Ind now
I am In betler healtb than I have been
for a long time."
ANNOUNCEMENT
Wheeler and Wilson
,
Sewing Machine for more than fifty years
the standard
type of rotary shuttle movement
for making the lock-stitch,
Will hereafter be sold by the Smger Sewing Mfg. Co. We
are now able to offer customers a
chance of the best Sewing
Machine in the world_ Lock·Shtch Machines, Oscilating,
Ratory or Vlbratmg Shuttles.
Prices to suit all pursef.
Many styles of cabmet work
Needles for all makes.
Prsmpt attention to all mall orders.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, Statesboro, Ga
ADAlINI81'JH'1'OH'S SAU;. NOTICE 0.' IN'I'EN J'lON 'J'O AP­
PI.Y .-Olt RAII.HOADCUAR'fER.
Geurgla. Uulloch tJUllllt�.
u� \ Irtue uf un order grail ted b� .After fU!lr
weekH' notice b� publlca-
till' hOllorllble court of ordlllllrYI tlOlI, pursllant tu
th� luw of thfl. State
of 11ullooh cOUllt} Will be
eold tu
I
Ht Ge()r�IH, tihe IIltder811l1lt!d will file
Lhe highest bidder btforc tht! III Lhe ullloe (II 8�or�lillrJ'
of State a pe-
e ollrt house door 111
the OILl t ItwlI fur IIiC orporntlulI, of which �he
uf :;tatel�boru, III Ullt ,ountv, ftn
the follH\\,llIg is II cop�
Ilrat'J needay III l\hr4�h lIexl,
ht!twerll
I I');
1 11 ION 10 ISCOUI'OIt' rt: IUILRO D
the legal hourM of nle the rollo\\ ing ..
A ,
dl!l!crllled land.s to-Yilt.
Gl!oORGrA-OIIArIlAM CouNrv.
J.ut So 1 All th.t trlut or plrtlel '1'0 th�
Honora.ble lJhlllp Oook, li'ecrpoo
uf I.nd Iyllll' and belli' III the l200th tRry
ot Stute
G Al. dl!t of Uullouh Vt', contullIlllg
'l'he petition of G. Noble JUllf.,
IH2l\eres, more or leM., kno\\11 al§ the Oh"rlt.1l G Ogburn,
C. H. Anderson,
.Tohn Olilfl hUIllt! 1.IIICt!, uud bOIlIHIt'd Jr.,
JUIIU!'S A_ lJoyle. W. 1l.lStlllWt!Il,
18 fcllo"s: (JII the lIorth b) the lauds George
S. Cargill, W. J'-". OUlltttantlne,
of H. 'I. Junef4, un the t'.\st by .,her
Edwin A. Uoht!lI, John n. Gu,,"an and
land8 of IHud �8t.le, Oil the lI(1uth b, Italoh Mt!JdrllJl,
all of whulII are real ..
H. N. Wilson a!H1 til her:!, 011 till! west dl!lI� of Sa'''"l1ail,
Mid State and,
..y the lanai of M. '1'.
Ollilf. "'hiM CO'lllty, r�sr.ectfully shows'
place has about SiIt) acres III a 111gb
First. 'J' lilt tht!y desire to form a
state of cultl\ ntiun and (nod hollt'ell
railruad corporati,Ih purauant to the
Lo' �o. 2. All tlillt tract or par('el
Illw,of the �latc 01 Geor,ia'.
of IllId IYllig and being in th� 811J1"e Second. 'l'hatthe nnllleof the railroad
county alld state contlllnlllA'
ll, lorr, company thllt they deSire to have In
..
mere or le8., and bUliuded ail follow8. corporated 15: "Statesboro and Ktd-
011 the north b� the IAlld, of W
H. ville rallw8) Corupalll "the same not
Akins, UII the eut by the
hllltl" (If J. being the nallle at IlIlY �xi .. tlng railway
H. Ogle.tty, on the tlouth a.d
west by corpnratlull in the State of Georgia
other lallds of ARid estate, k'lOwn
and '!'hlrd 'flint the tength of said ,;"d.
d('scrlbed herein AS lot number olle. 88 near a" onn be catllnated will be
����'�d��l�I:'� trne�e:a�e�::I1���:3 �:�� dlxty (00) miles.
'
pentllle tlluber.
Fourth. 'l'lu,t Kald railrusd 1\111 run
I..eli No.3. All that trlct or parcel
froll! Statesboro, III Bulloch County, in
uf land lyulg alld bt.!lug In the 8nme aorbonr.t.hrweG8aterrllleYldd.lro"lo,tltOI"o" toMallf.0nlllatnadt
county and 8ttlte a� the
afuresnid two
nlcts, contAllIllIg IIlxty-onu
Borrs, Southwl.!stcrn Rallrolld, either In
Iliure or less, and bounded 8� follow:;
Jellkllls or Emanuel county, thence to
011 the lIorth by Sllld estut,·, un the
!f III \ lilt!, III Uurke Count�, on lihe hoe
ellst by the lands of n. A. 'l'r.pnell,
of the Cell trill of Geurgm Uallwa.y, and
south and west b) other laud8 01 Inio
thellcv to 1.. 01lIS\ IIle, III Jetterson
estate. 'J'he timber on this land, as '·UUllt).
well al that on the lither two tracts, Fifth. 'J'hut the amount of the pro­
has JUt\er been f!fly,: nulled or
cut for po8ed capillil !t()ck i8 Fifty 'J'hou••ud
turpt!l1tine alld IS "ell timbered.
'J'h18 ($rJ().\xxJ, Dollnrs, In 8hares of ODe
prop�rty IS locllted ilL JlllipS
::;tlltloll. BUlldreti (flOO) Dullarll, each, all of
on the Ventral or GeorJla rlul"a) and Sllid stuck to be COIIIIIIOIl stook of �qual
Iii olle of the most deSirable lHece8
of dignity. with the right to IOcreaee
propertv III Bulloch county,
Terms
SAme to lilly amount not to exoC!'ed
IIr sale one-third I !Ish, Olle-thlrd
duu l.'hree Hundred 'l'housand "800,000)
Jl\11 lat 100;, balance due Jan.
1st lOQH DolJllrs, ulld "Ith the privilege of be
..
nefel rt'd nutes tu beur 8 per cellt,
111-
glnillug bIlSIIII'SS wht"1I ten pur centum
tlrest. froRl date of purchase.
Mort-
\ 1096) of SlIlIIe illllil ha\ e been paid In
gage on pr0l'erty to
secure .. defcrred III cash Petitioners fUrther desire
plyrnentli I'urchaser pa.� IIIg
for titles tlmt tlhu corporatloll hnvu the right to
'J'IIl� l"eburur) �1�eJo�:t�i ..i�_.... , Issue bundlS and, III gellt!rnl, to perform
Admr estate Tohn 011111\ deccilsed ��IO�!I����I1�I�; �1�jolJles���le�r�fll:I��il::
_______
uOrporlitiOlis.
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m.oy, bow ricb he
had .uddellly fils It Collect ,. u.IIII.
�rnWll, euc)1 alld nery tim. mak- In th. olty
court la.t week thl
lUI a dilpllY of tbe Brown
loan oRle of the cit.y or St.te.boro V" S.vaunh, reb. D.-BItter f..l.
ruud. 1.0 baak up hll ....rtion•. R. Simmoni wa'liven I heariui\', iOI and rl...lryov,rth.maulolpa!
S.��.e.reboroil.lloF.I'Vnedhoufnd�ndndb�ftll.irOI I.de in
the .ftd,rnhoon, Ihowever, aud. JurI declTdthd
in �r. 8lmh• campaign hal deYllop'd ioto
.....,
••.• tbe tuoe turne t e ot ler way. mou'e �.v(,r. e Dlerlte oftel I rile
haa tabo lei' aud wal�ed off. Mr. Brown called for-."ttlament
Clle I. II follow.: I,lIIt' fall a
ft.htllli qf, tb. ph"" lo ,
-
and rrom an ,ncount4r between
Tbl! clrcuDl.taOC" .urrouDdlnll of tbe fuodl whioh
had not b..,u 'Ye.r ago when the city wal put-
. f
I
. bo d
repre'eutat,'vel cof I..dltlerent
ac·
thl. UUU.UI happeolnll are a ut dl.tributed a. a.reed upen,.n tiol
in iteeleotric pl.nt. c.nya... tlO"1 thl' afternoon B.be Dyer
aa lollow.: then It w••
a.certained that the or the town wa. DIad. by a young w., kll:ed, Frank Naglb. a .tend-
n ...mltblt Mn • .Jno. S. Brown money bad .prung
a let uf leg. DIan iu the olOliloy altha Cit" er-by, 'erieu.ly injured, being
W.' indehted to Mr. B. E. Turner and actually walked
otl. and the contrect. for wirlllg and Ihot throngh the eye, tho bull.t
to the .mount of thrae or four Col. Corey .llml
unable to au- .Iectric fixture. WII made; the lodging In the brain-, 11IId now itl
bundred dollan, and )lr Turner count for ito dlupp.arance.
ex- pe.Jple WHre made to uuderstand • critiaal conditlou. Pat Kelrney,
held ....ourlty the de.dl to tbelr cept tbat h"
1011.tI that he hili about what the COlt of thel. I' h
". d t t
b M
• pe Icemau 'II a wal 0"
u y •
home ill .EII.t �tat.s oro: . ra been touohed. . flgurH
would he. .od .ft.er they tbe time, wa. .bot through the
Bro...u being dOliraul of I.qllldat- Alleo Browu, a young
whIte \lere put in, t)te hllli would be at neck, and C. H. (Savp) Dyer Will
lu� �be lOin to Mr Turner, ap·
m.u wbo .bad Vlaltel! the office leaat.twice aa much
al tho eltl- aholi tWloe throullh ooe leg.
phud through Col. E. A. Oorey �or tOlether ...Ith otburo to partake
of mate wal. At the time there waal U d r rra.t lor paticipatll, ina lOin from • 1�ln anocllltlOn t�e "�b Be Joyful," waa acoused consid.rable kioking, some pilid tbe
n
p�I�1 hlUla are Snltoher
repre"ll� by lum for twO.OO. at bavlllg
t.keu tbe fuuda. Acau- aud aome reruled, among tholBl Dyer, Private Detective 'fhom••
After paying Mr. T�roerlhe would vasl of the .torol revealed
the faut wbo refuled to Jla), the extra H.wltt. H.rbor Maot. r .JaDle.
h.n q�ite. a �eat h.ttle aum to pay that Allen
had exlt"uded pretty .mount wa. Mr. Simmool. He McBride, a Plumbing IU'pector
other h.bllttlel "Ilh. The loan freely for a. man of
hll moana, teodered • lum Aufficient to cover J.me. MoKenna, Tcm McBride,
wal aecured. .Mr.1uruer clUtee!- among the Item. purohased
wal a the bill when the .0hCltor we�t .olerk 10 the barbor ma.ter'.
!ed hll lo.n With the
uoderatand- lady's watch
.
He l'a� .ent
for arouud. The OIty refuI�d thiS ollice and 100 01 the malter, .nd
log tbat he wa. to
be paid out of aud acoomp"llled by frtenda oame lum III rull
lettlement aDd he Jamel Lao., wbo I. ooonected
the ?h.ok 'hat Mil. Brown
wal to to town yelterday aDd acoou.nteu wa••ued, a telt ca.e being m.de with �be pohce. force.
neelve from the lo.n COlllp.UY for the amOlll1ts
he had dlltrlbut- of hi.; 'J'he Jury gave tho verdlot It caunot be I.id by whom B.be
The cheok came ou S.turday ed on Saturday
.fteilloon. to Mr. Simmonl, aod we learn Dyer ..a. killed. He II "id to
morDlIlK to 001. Oorey,
lIlalDluch So th.t'. that .tata of affaln at that tho city will oarry
It to tbe bave been fired at by Tim Mcbride.
It' It waa tnade
III the llame of tbla lHitmg. Otherdevel"pm.uI. SupremA court. Sapp Dyer Rem to have
hAeu .bot I PI" ......,
Mn. Browo, Col. Corey Illduoed may rollow.
There are a l1umber of oth�rs by Jamal .od Tim McBride.
III the lame. Blood.b.d wa.
oar- ,........a. r- •
her t-o come to the bauk to
IIldon. Warranta were .worn out for who have refuand to lettle for
oua Kearuey W81 .hot by SallP Dyer
rowly .verted at the till!e••and
h.. Mlcon, Feh. D.-J. N.
YoatM•.
'be cb.c�, which Ihe did, aDd
the AHen Browu Bod 001. Corey and o.uso and another.
Some lay I Wallace Fretwell
......ttracled
beeu looked for IInee. who Iiae been detained at tbe
bank paid the moue� over to
Col arrestl have heon made. tbat wben tbey w"nt to tbe ex- to the .een by the aeund of
the
MoKdllna at a la':" hour too!ght pelice .tatlon toeday, i. laid $a
be
Corey, whose duty It waa to
dl.· pell.. of wlriug tbeir houoe
that plltol ohot. and b•• bullet
com-
wal reperted to be IU • preoulou. ooeof Oayt.on'l pal. in the
FOt.
h b
Gn". 'l'ronble I'ore...eu.
'
id
trilmte t a Dloney amolla t •
a guarautee was made that hgbtillog througb hi. "ffioe window
can I IOU. .ytb. Gray'. SI.tlon Ind
I:!oot an
I
. P 001 C
It ueeds but little roreslght, to tell
A rt fr m the hOIJlit.l.tated H
••L_
-c .lDIO. rett.v 10011 • orey
were to be furulahed .. II olght wbloh II Ilearby tbe .een.
repe 0 . I.fe blowlog c....
· e WI' _....n
that when your stomach aud liver
are
fI ith
got loaded to the brim 00
hoooe
badly afreoted, grave trouble Is
ahead uow tbey nre ahut off at 11:80 He glvel tbe follol\ inl acOOUllt
tltat Kearnay w•••a .rmll w YHterday to 'be Oity Ho.pital
.ud proce,!ded to make a dloplay un Ie•• )OU take the proper
medicine and they refule to pay for tbis of wb.t he la... : "Wheo I
came
panly.I.... relult of hi.
"'ltllnd. r r treatment of. burned baad.
or hIS roll about tOW�1. He IIlVlt- ror your disease,
al Hr•..Iohn A. relson. JUlt wbat .. III be lion. T'm McBride wal .tandinl iu
The oondition of Nllel alae I. lI:d the offieen belle9. he .u.!
ed to hiS office oumerous friends, Young,
or Clay, N. Y., d,d She s.y.: Ill,t.leir o...e remalu. to be
.een. tOhPe
I
middle of Bull aud B.y
reperted wonA th.u w...t
flrat 'aioed bit ,njurle, froID. dy.nl.
d II k f
"I had Ineuralgla or the liver and Ih I t of kl kl at tbe
d
great.o .ma , to parta
eo.
.tomaob, my heart was welkened, aud
ere II a ,
.
c ug .treatl, flriog dowu Bull, aod .urml�
.
,
IDlte exploeion.
jug that wal on tap therelo aod 1
could ilot eat I wa••ery bad for r
COlt and tbe .ervI?e now fur. Tonl.ht
the coroo.r. jury reo Y te d Dayton beaed to-
f
'
long tim., but III ElectrIc Bitter.,
Ollhed The very time we lleed SaPI) Dyer
wal at tbe .outhea.' d rd Uh t "Babe" Dyer
ou. an
I
there ......�� .f.lllouut 0 mem round Juot ..bat 1 n..d.d for they Iilhts ia tbe very
time we n't corner or tbe city hall, .Jam••
turn. .l� IC • gether 00
Macon'l .tnete. u
m.ot .nd • ..,,1Id tlln. geuer.lly. qulokly relle
•• and cure m.... Be.t got th�m, tbe COlt i. slm V IlIlc8rld. wal .taIJdiog at the en- c.m�
to bl. de.tb .at the h.nd. of Police Oourt to.ct.y h.. opened a
It Is la!d,th.,,('the colonel wonld :re���n��°'it,\,;1:,k ;'��';.�i, ��I��tn� euorDlOUI,
for what t we treoce of the city hili, flrinl at
partlel to the jury uuknowu. a box oont"lnloll over ,1,000••
ud
.how hl.',frm.dl, lod tbey were bottl..
UI. them. pp and Babe ·Oyer. Sapp Dyer
S.p Dyer .nd Snat.oh,r Dyer atter pre\endial to Itt dllf
Ind
td to be hit at about tho .wore.out w�rr.nte
apln.t .Jam•• dnmb, reye.IHd hi••ham by aak·
ime by bullet. frOID the
McBflde, Tim McBride, Jame. illl for oona..l .od defending
both the McBride., aod
Laoe .ud Pat Kearney. .11. of hhn.elf by a pl,a of InRnlty.
'. handl and jumped 'l\'hom .
ware .rrelted, cLal'llll1 He i. held on • warnnt. 001'1'
t Detective Hewitt
tbem With morder. Upen thebe"er. ing him hurglary In the FOrlyth
. dlot of tbe coroner'. jury lUI
.ppearld ra.outed a pI.tol .ullouoc.d, tbey were
releaMd. ea.a.
.nd S.pp aud tben took hlal
to tbe Cit II, .nd tbe two
MoBrlde. e ed their pi.tol.
.fter reloadin ham:'
Another wit .tate. thlt he
.aw ]tIcK.o otl • c.r aoti
.tert 1.0 hi. office th. olty h.lI.
He waa c.Ued by abe DY9r .n I
wal felled witb ably. Sapp and
Snatcher Dyer were at the �..t of
the city ball and B y....ith
.Jamel
MoBrlde, Pat Kear ey .nd .Jam'l
Llue. Kearney- ao and tried to
stop the man who had
.ttacked
IIIcKenna. Soap Dyer drew are·
volv.r aod shot Kearoey throulb
tbe neck. McBride aud I.aoe tbe..
drew aud tbo .hooting booame
genersl. lu all about forty Ihota
were fired.
HeWitt W"I attracted by the
nOise In tbe Itreet. Ho clalml to
have leeo two men beltlllg ooe
On. Hlnutc Oough Ollre oontaln"
He leveled his pistol at one or
not an Rtom or any hRrmful drull ar.
it hl\8 been OIlrlnr cOl'gh8, cold., croup
'tbem, and the lIlan he covered and w�ooplng cough .0 long that It
fired. He returned the ahot, lay· ha. proven Its.lr to be a tried
allli
log tbnt if Ris opponent
did not true ffleud to the many who ule ,t.
drop tbe guu be would b.
killed. No need to r.ar or your
child chok·
The gun wns dropped, Hewitt
Illg rrom croup with
One Minute
roq,n_
.............A.
Oough Cur. handy. Bold by w.
U ._.._..,..
ploked up tho guu"nd tookoharge EUI.. __--�
............
of the mao w!tom be found to be I;;::::::::::::�i:::::::::�.�WIll Dyer. He started to take
him to tbe west entr"llce of the
city hall, when some one
fired at
him. He returned tbe fire and
hIS ooolue.. probably prevented
further bloodahed.
Trem�ndolll exoitement prevaila
and feehng IS lit fever beat. c.uled
hy thiS ulld other flgbts preoeding.
The melee this .fteroooo followed
one at the oourt houle thll morn·
109, when Babe Dyer wal beateo
by !IIcKenna. It I. beliQved th.t
the threo Dyer. wore waltiog for
McKenua at the oity hall, for the
purpeae of wreakiol venge.nce.
D".)l before ye.terdlY there waa
I• ola.h
at the court hou... betweeu
two flyal fac'lonl,twoohheDyen
�nd Pa Kearne1 belAJg mlSillllp
PIstil Dill I...,.....
.. L _.th.WI
B'I'O"U.hd
" c ........
RL_IUo
"L C.1...."
,
�W Otltll'
W. III1la
FII••_nd D.llln
_rita" ...."..n
OF STATESBORO,BANK
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital, 15,000.00
Surplus, 18,000.00
----
I. L. COLIC"AM
..te.......
W.c.PARaRR
'I.e-P.... I•••'
,• .,.ORoo\'llR
_to,
A()ooUNT8 of FIRtIIS .nd
IND1V1DUAL880LICITRD
SIU,RIFF SALE.
G\��ft'���cl:I\llo�lfJl g��I��;;� 'l'tlesdn� In
Mnrch next, lit vubhc oulcry. lit the
court hOIJSe 111 sunl counts, "lthl11 tllie
legal hour:; of ,.ole, to the JII�est
bid­
der for c.lsh, cerlllllll.rollertY,of \\ Ilich
the ftlllo\\lllg IS 11 11111 IllIII oo1tlplete
tlf'sl}rlptiol1 One hrown collorcd
m,lre
limit! !lufllcd Minnie, about 8)ollrs old,
lind one u}Jen buggy \\ It II bluck liod)
and red rUlllllng "ear. Snltl pruperty
1m wd II pan as the property 01 C.
J
()nrtue to sntisf� 1111 e\CcutlOll Issued
fro III the cltl OOUI t o( 8lnt;csborn in
la\orof the Mclrter 'l'radlnA' UOJIII>UIlY
against C. E Cartee, O. ,r Cartee
lind
O.lil. 'l'rai'l1le11. 8nHI prlll}Hti,J' bemg
In pO:lSe8SIOn o( C. J Oar tea 'L'IIIS
tihl' 2Urd day of Jlln ,lUOa
-
J Z KENORIOK. Sheriff n 0
D. Barnas.
Get onr prices ob one and t\I a
Ilone Wagoos. We can knock
�e lpote out of competition all
wagon.. Doo't fall to see UB
StatesbOro BURgy and Wagou 00.
M... Rosalee Bacot, of Norfolk,
V•. , I' visitlOg her brother, Mr
D. N. Baoot, on North M"ln street.
Frelh creamery butter alway8
in atack.
Barlies' lIIeat Market.
The r.IDy we.tbrr for tbe paBt
day or two has bad the effeot of
II'8tardmg farm work III "II seotlon.
of the couuty.
If its pure fresh grooerIes tbat
you want don't forget that WR nru
headquarters for everythlllg that'.
good to eat. 'D Barnes.
Waoted--To contraot With some
ooe oWUlng tenlllB to hRUI \10001
aud logs near Snvflnuab. Good
prICes paid for" hUBtle!. Addre."
Cboeo.-Kulman Camnse & Wngoll
Co., Savaonah, Ga.
Mrs. R. A. Baoot, of Charleston,
S. C., 18 visiting the fanlllyof
Mr. O. N. Baoot.
Remember we oarry,,11 grudes
of h.rneBs, whips Maddlery, eto
W.. can save you some IllOUAY all
tbeee goods
Statesboro Buggy aud Wagon 00
If mlBfortune overtakes your
llome .nd you oeed us we have n
nnll hue of oofflns nnd oaskets
ah,.y. 10 stock.
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon 00.
We carry ch.op bl1g�l.s fOI
che.p folks, hut ..e oater espeolal.
Jy to tbat clan of trllde wbo ill.
Slst 00 having notblllg but the
"ery belt. We have the very best
bUllY evar oarried 10 Statesboro,
Iud It <loo't coot you much either
110t muob if you get it frolll UB:
from othera you may have to pny
more, but soe us first.
Statesboro Buggy nod Wagon 00.1 �----------------------------------------�
!SIxth. '1'Jlllt tht!� deslle to be IOcor­
pUl'lItud for Illid dllrlllg the term of
One HUlltlred (100) lellrs.
St!\ellth. 'L1hnt the prinCIpal otU(le of
silid corporntlon will be III tiht! oity at
1:)l\\unnuh,OIJuthlllll Oounty, Georgia.
Eighth. 'I'hllt pct.ltlOllcrs do rntend,
III goot! (lilth, to go for\\ard without
deluy, to seoure 8l1bsorll.tlon8 to
the
ClIlHtnl stock, construct, eqtllp,
lIIaill­
tum lind operate 80ul rAilroad.
Nlllth. And petltloner8 further
sho\� that th�y IUne lJivclI four wceks'
notICe or their IIltclltiion to apply for a
cilluter by llublicutloll, IIccordlng to
law.
'YIlEnmoRH, l.etitlOfiers pray
that
tiley, their �U('Ct!8sors IIlId 1l881g0S,
be
Illcorporllted under tht! laws of
uid
State of Georgia.
'l'llls tlllrty-lIr8tdn) ofJanuary, lIJoo
tf. Noble Jone8,
OhlJ.rlt;OIl O. Ogburn,
O. G. Anderson, Jr••
James A. Doyle,
� W. j:I. Stillwell, \
,�' GeMge S. Cargill,
... '40.- ��\,)I. UonstnntJOe,
t Jilawln A Oohen:
dohll R.OOWIIII,
,( Ralpb Ar.ldrhn.
NOrlCJ� TO IJY.UTOU8 Al\D CUY-DITUKS
Georgia, Bulloch COUflt�.
,\,11 PC!rAUJl8 IUdebtctllobhe
estl\t� of
MillS 'Map&, Gould, deot!.Ilsed,are
notlOed
to mske
....hullledl.te st!ttlullumt, and nil
persons \\ lin hll' e cllums nguinst
the
said deceused Nrc 1I0�lned to present
dllme lit once, either to me or
to Illy
nttorueys, Brannen &, Dooth,
States­
boro, Ga. Feb. 8th, tuOIl.
)!] D. floll.nd, Admr.
of "st,t" of �lIss }Inry Guuld.
Kodol D,ape...la OUN
Plg..te W�.t JOU ••t.
Make Room
In The Racket Store
Praud JCxPoHd.
Common Coldl ar•. tile Cau
.. at
.\ few countarfelten hav. latal,
...., ..rltu. 01_
been m.kln, an4 tr,ln, to ..11 Imtta- Ph,llolan.
who Ita....,a84 a .....
tlon of Dr. Kln,'1 New DllOo..r,
for tlanal reputation u an.I,lt..
01 $b.
Ooa.umptlon, Oou,ba aod <lola
aod cauoa of varioul dl._.,., olalm
,ltat if
otber medlolnel, thereb, defraudIn. calcbmg
oold could be avoided .. loor
the pubUc. Tbl. I. to waro 'OU to
be· Ill' of d.n,.....alll••n'"
_Ie n••er
ware of luch people, ,,1,0 Rell to pro-
be he.rd of. lherl Olle
lIoow••ltat
tit, througb .HaUIl, the ",put.tlon
of p.e.monla .nd ca.illmpttoa
ad....a..
rem"'l... which baY. I*'n .ucce..ful- from
a cold and cbroolc catarrb, I!ron­
Iy curing dl""..e, for o.er
116 y..,. ohltl. and aU
throat and luo, trouble
A lure proteo�lon t;o luu,.1 uur name
are a�rre,ated and nod.,ed more H-
00 tb. wrlpper. Look for It, OD all rlOUI bJ
..cb rNlb oold. Do Dot
rI_
Dr. King" or Buclll.n '. r.medl.. , a. yoor
life or take oll.ooel wbeD Jail
all othen are more ImltaUon. U.
E. have a cold.
Ohamberlaln. Oourb
Bucklen '" 00., Uhlcalo, Ill., and Remedy
will cur. It bofore th...
dl..
Wlndlor,Oanada. W. H. J!!lIia.
easel develop. '1'hls remedy
contain.
Ino
opium, morphine or
oth.r harmful
S....... • lid drUII
and ha. tblrt, y••n of
""uta-
-••1 II.. tloo baok of It, pined by'"
ourea uo-
I waot a ft...t cl... man ta run a do••,ory
condltl! n. For lale b, aU
.hlngl8 maohlne, will gl.e hberal
000- dru"llt _
tract to rlllht party. For furtber
partlcula... apply to D. P. A.erlto,
BrookIe t, Ga.
For our 10 cent department..
We will have a reduced price sale beginning February 14th,
and lasting
for Six Days only. We have about $2500.00
worth of new ioods that we
want to sell, and prices will not prevent a sale.
These goods consist of Bed
Spreads, Towels, Table Linens, etc.,
which are too large for our 10 cent de.
partment, and we are going to sell them;
in fact, everything we have will be
unloaded in this sale. ThiS IS no stranger's sale,
but will be conducted by
C. B. GRINER, whom you all know, _
Below you will see what he offers to
do for SIX DAYS:
BED SPREADS, R••.
SALB Table Linen, we have a large lot of
$2.50 $2.12 Table Cloths, Doilers, Napkins, etc.,
" 2.25 1.88 at prices that vou
have never seen
." 1.75 1.48
before-All to go.
1.38 1.18
Enamelware, we are always cheaper
than our competitors on first-class
1.10 98 stuff, but now we have a lot that was
Several others Just as-see them. bought at a Railroad
Sale sor ai-
TOWELS Ry.t1.
SAU most a song and will be sold the same
SOc 42c
4 qt. sauce pans 10c
4Sc 38c
4 qt. stew pans 10c
3Sc 28c
4 qt. mIlk pans lOe
OTHERS AS CHEAP.
2Sc 20c We can't mention all our bargains In
lSc 10c thiS small space. You come and we
10c 07c WIll show you.
Mr. o. C. Alderm.o h
•• told
hi. home to Mr. T.
A. Braawell.
of Tennille. The price ia laid
to
have beeo ,(,500. Mr.
Braawell
will make bie bome in
State.bolO
soon. Mr. Alderman will build
anobher home snme tima
in the
ne"r future.
------
GRINER,
,Fire Insurance,
Do not forget when to come Wed­
nesday 'at 9 o'clock,February 14th, and
continue to, come until Tuesday night,
February 20th.
.,. I WRITE INSURA�CE •••
on both 9.!! and Country Property
and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN ,THE STATE,
Notice our window for our samples' C B
of 10 clmt articles
,.
Proprietor of "THE RACKET
STORE"
I Will AppreCiate Your BUSIness,
TUaSDAYS AND FRIDAY'�
..,,.,,. arat..bol'O N,wt Publlehlng
Co
-_,
-------
President Eliot So),s the nvc�ng8
barber makes as much us tbo averaKG
ICbooJ teacher. wen, Il's headwork,
Iin't It I point. out lbo Pttt aburg Ou
.ette.
,
I have gained nothlng whatever
from any lecture J ever hoard,
os.
cepUng an Increased power of forget.
ting, declares tho hendmaster of Eton
eollege, England.
Among tho t.romendolla pooslblllUes
or tuturo wars, predlcta tho Ohlcago
Trlbuno, I. lhnt there I. likely to be
• regiment or rough riders composed
u:clualvcly of namesakes of
Col.
Tbcodor� Rdo.evelt.
.
Tho ftgures show thnt tho United
Slat08 has contributed more to the
relief of lbe sulrorlng Jews of Rus·
sia than has been subscribed by tbe
reat ot tho world combined. The
United 8tatcs Is ftrst In pence and
IIrat In oharlty, deolaro. tbe Atlaota
Con.tltuUon.
J. F. Runclmao, In tho Saturday Re­
view saY8: Of all protessODB In
tho
world, that of prlncllHll basso 'Is
tho
IDOlt dlm'cult nnd leRst remunerative.
HI. volco requires tho most
caretul
tralnJnl": thero are so many passable
basBes thnt engagements nre' dlmcult
to find, and, 8S a conscqucnce,
when
the engagements nrc found, they arc
'badly paid.
The Now Yorl( Medical Journal
do­
elarea that for some monUls Ilast
there h8s been n noticenhlo
dimlnu­
tloll In tho proportion of filthy
bank
notes In clreulatlon. Thl. Is
uo·
doubtedly due to growing popular
aversion to such notes and we arc
Blad to be told thnt Increased
faclll·
tlea tor their redemption o.re to
be
supplied. Let the people keep 00 d
..
mandlng redemption II they wlsb .to
avoid the danger-and certainly It
la
a real danger-of contracting
dlseaso
from the circulating medium.
Country Life In America snys�
:when a borse upon meeUng nn
nuto­
mobile refUses to go on, nnd tbroat.
ens to bnck or to bolt lor the dltcb,
the best thing thnt the
automobilist
can do Is to pass. nt medium speed
and with the least posolble noise.
Tbe
unpleasant moment (and by watcb·
InB the faces of automobilists I
bavo
Jearned that It Is usually unpleosDnt
even to tbem) Is thus muoh short.
ened. OWncrs at gasoline
automo­
bites, which cven wben at a batt aro
ueJtber silent nor mollonless,
should
espoclally bear thl. )n mlod.
In Ute last fiscal year the Increase
In the) deposits of �he saVI�gS ban){s
In tbe state of New York was
moro
thim $66,000,000. In tbo laot six
months It was $25,000,000. Very gratl.
fylng," the wise one says. Yesj very
lnstruotlve 100. DId the Equitable
exposures turn n lot ot mOlley
into
tho savings bonlcs. Those institutlone
In New York stato have the care or
moro thi.. $1,262,000,000. They tnko
good care ot it. They. don't
waste
It. speculato in it, steal it. In short,
they nre mnnnged as Insurance
com­
pnnles ought to ba, concludes Every·
body's Magazine.
A specialty ot sOlDe Jdnd Is n sood
.hlng tor any formm', thinks the
Farm and Fireside. Il gives him
a
special interest in his work.
Thts Is
an nge of speCialties. Lifo Is
too
short and things too complicated
to
learn everything about every crop
or
stock that ODe cRn raise. By select­
ing ana especially promising
tblng­
may tbis be strawberries, plums,
poul·
try or plgs-lhe subject
cnD �e Bt.U·
died up In all Us dclnJls
and bearings,
Bnd the greatest perfectton
In that
line may be reached.
This 10 and
will be moro profttable than me�l.
oorltl In all lines.
Tbe opcclalty,
well followed, 1. apt to give
a name
and IUCC088.
The mo�e hut n man can buy
for p
the less bonnet u womo_1I can buy for
JOO: noll yet p�OI)le tu!k about tJle eter­
al titnesK or thlngl.
Husband, Wife and Son Were
found Butchered In Home,
THE WORK Of ROBBERS
Heinoul Crime W.. Committed Near
Dolhan, Alabama -Clllanl Aro
ArouAld' and Thl.atlng for
Vengtlnee.
Woltorlng In a big pool of tholr
own blood, their heads almost severed
from their bodies, tho dead bodJeo 01
J. M. Chrlotm.. , his wile and aoo were
discovered at an early hour Wednea.
day morning at their home near
Cot­
tonwood, Ala. The crime was
commit.
ted aome time during Tuosd.y olgbt,
and robbery Is SUI.posed to have
been
the motive. VototJs are rather moa­
gre, and It Is bolloved that no doD.
nlte clew has yet been obtained.
The murdcl'ed man and bls family
wero very populor In the CottonWOOd
nelgbborhood, and residents of that
sectloo took prompt action. A tele'
phono message to Marlanno, J.�la.,
brought bloodhounds, und deputy sher.
1«, from Dothan went to the scene.
A reward 01 $1,000 for the capture
at the perpetrators has already
bcen
omered. Feeling against the murderers
Is Intense, and It they aro captul'od
a lynching Is not Improbable.
Some terrible crlmcs have darkencd
the hIstory at the vicinity, but none
quito so revolting as Ulls, and the
people who havo known Mr.
Chl'lst.
mas and his fmnlly as nclghbors all
their lives aro possessed with angel',
which may pl'ove t�nl'ostmlnabJc.
SMOOT PROBE RESUMED,
Hearing In Rotten Mormon Case
Is
Again Under Way Before Special
Senate Committee.
Hearings In tho case at Reed Smoot
wore rcsumed at Winshlngton Wed
nos·
tluy iJefore the commlttM on privI­
leges nnd elcctioDs. Profeasol'
Wulter
1\1. Waite, formerly teacher of geoIog,i'
ju 'BrlshaDl Young college, at Logon,
Utah, ond Ull apostlo of the church,
was the only witness during tho ilea­
OIOD. !Protessol' Wolte was asked
to
tell what he knew ot tho alleged plural
Ularrlage ot Protessor Cluer Dnd
Flor­
enco Reynolds, both teachers at
PI'OVO, while on a trill to Mexico.
Professor Wolte said bo had been
Informed by Cl.Uff that he was man'lod
to Florenco Reynolds, and that they
lived togotber on that trip. President
Smith, ho said, referred to
Florence
as "Sister Oluff."
"Twelve times," answered Profes­
Ear Waite, when Bsked how mnny
times he had been through the en.
dowment house or temple, ho eXlllnJn.
ed as the cndowment house was
torn
down many years ago. "Did you toke
any obllgatlons or oaths when you
went through I" asked John O. Cnr·
lisle, wbo a'ppeared for: the prosecu·
tlon;
"E\'ery time," be replied. Asl,ed
to detllil them, be sn.ld illere had been
obllgatlons of chastity, sncl'lfice nnd
\'engenllce. The witness said that
lhls
cuth had been tal{en:
"You nnd each of you do
CO\'onant
and pray. an(l never cease to pray
God
to avenge the blood of the I}rophet
on this nation."
Another plural marriage wns spol,ofl
of by the wltncss. This was
betweon
Ovena .Jorgenson, n student
at· BrIg·
hum Young Academy and
"Brothel'''
Okey. Professor Wolfe
said tho girl
cnme to his hOllse and gave nn
ex·
cuse 8S nn absence tram
school that
she had gone to Juarez, Mexico, nnd
bad been married In l)olygamy.
This
had been with the consent of
State
President George Q. Cannoll.
LAWSON CLAIMS
CONTROL.
Move. for Elect'ion of
"Honest' Men
in Two 'nJurance Companlcs.
Thomas W. Lawson at Boston
call·
ed on Governor Albert
L. Cummins
nt Des Moines, Iowa, Tuesday,
,ud
Inl·tled him to sel've with
fOllr other
dlsllngulshe(l reformers at
Amerlcn
on n committee to
which hc will tU1'1l
over his New YOl'k nnd
Mutual l..tre
of New York proxies for
tho pUl')lOse
of elecUna: good, honest,
sound busi­
ness men as
directors.
PASTOR FORCED TO DIE,
WILSON IS AROUSED
Rooting Under Chargel of Bllo 1m.
morAlity, Saptllt Mlnl.tor, Politi.
clln .and Bankor Drink. Peteen,
For Fir. Dep�rtment Horlel.
I Heretotore horses of the
New York
Ire department which
have grown too
old tor the hard worlt tbey are
called
upon to do have
been sold at auc ..
Uon to lives of barder
work and liS· FAL8E 8TA.TEMENT8
ALLEGaD,.
ually to poorer food and
less consider.. '
ate care. Hencetorth they will
roum
at will "10 green
Held. and pastur""
Opponlntl 0' adltor Gra.1I Fill
a,n.
new."
, The son or a wealLhy railroad
'atlernll Anlwer. In Court.
man, together with
some [rlends whom Acc�saUonB
of swearing to state·
he Interested In the fate of these
raUb .. I ments he knew to be false are.
made
lui old servants, bas provided funda
againlt Hon. John Templo
Graves
whIch Insure the horseo a p<aceful
by Oharleo Daniel and J. WL English,
old ace. Eight of tbese veterans are
.Jr., In their answer to the contempt
already enjOying theIr pen810n,-
prooeedlng. In the Atlanta Newa
caso.
l'Qutb's Companion.
TheBe answen were flied Tuesday and
In them the statement Is made
that
Hov. Goorgo H. Stuunone, paator at
the Flr!:)t IlUl1Ust church, 1.1I·(}ijidulit ur
tho Intcrata te Snvluga bank und of
tho People's SllvlllgS bunk, Hud rc­
conUy appointed manuger or. the
Yates
senatcrtal campaign In Peurtn county,
\\ RK found fiend III bed ut hlH
hom»
In Peorta, Ill., 'Tueaduy. He has boon
under Inveatlgutlon by the state's at­
torney, the two banks, aD:)
hi. con.
gregutlou on the gravcst eharges.
The body WIlS found by his wtre
when she cnlled him to breakfast.
HG
remained down town until Into Mon·
day night. dlRIJOHlng of H0010
buslnoijB
matters. In II letter found boslde him
h'o aald that was his IUKt night on
earth, nnd wanted to leave a meeeagu
or undyf ng love to all. In part
It
auld:
"Also no blame must attnch to ex••
Go\'ernor Yates nor bls Bnoclatos.
He simply gave me an opportunity
which his opponcnts Rnd my cnemles
havo Ilre\'cnted my IUJing."
Physlcluna believe death was caus·
ed by cyanide of potassium.
The People's ,Savings Bonk did not
open 'fuesdllY morning.
Cashier Loole
suld tho bnnk would remain closed
un­
H! some plan at netion could bo de·
termined. There wus a rUll on the
banle Monday. a large crowd surround.
Ing the building. The
Interstato Sa\"
Ings bnnl< was also the object
of rnn!J.
Cashlcr Anlcker suld they would
be
able to stand tho dl'llln.
Dr. 'Simmons came to the First Bap·
tist churoh nve years ago tram
Terra
Huute, Jnd., and had been
remarkably
slIccesstul. lHo securo(1 natlonnl pub·
IIclty two years ngo by adVOCAting
n
drnmntlzlng ot tho "Life or
Christ."
He .beoame local manager of
tho sen·
atorlnl campaign or former
Govcrnor
Yates a week ago, and shortly
after
serious stories atl'ecUug his
mornls
were circulated. States Attorney
Scholes undertook an
In\'estl�tlon
nnd BeCUre(t some sensational
confos·
slons from boys of his congregation.
Dr. Simmons was 40 years old
and
leaves a widow. Ho held oharges
in
Texas, In Jackson, Tenn., and
In Lou·
Isville, Ky., bef9re going to
Peoria.
MATTER OF STEAL OR STARVE.
Bowen Swiped Trunks While Baggage.
ma.ter on the ,Seaboard.
T,vo thousand dollars'
worth ot
stolen goods, pacl,e£1 away In a trnnk,
wore recovered by detectives Monday
night in It room on West
Broadway
in Louisville, Ky., and WnJter
E. Bow·
en, 24 years old and the
son or tormer
mayor of Pelhum, Ga., was placed
In
jail charged with being n. suspectltt
relon and fugitive. He confessed
to
havIng stolen the goods ;while
em·
ployed as baggage master on
tbe Sc.a­
board Air Line road between
Atlanta
and Monroe, N. C.
'VhfJe his wire was being questloner1
at the detective's otHcl! she was
askod
to remove from hel' hat a
handsomo
white plume. She Is 18 years
old
and her parents live at
Jac\uJOnvl11e,
Fin. She said that she never
dreamed
her husbnnd wae a thIef.
The robberIes becan early tn .July
nnd contlnu�d until Bowen severed
his connection with the
roacl.
"r (lon't know what
mnde me do
tt," said Bowen. "T waB just. up
against
It nnd had to steal. I
received only
$45 n month sa�ary
from the ron,l
Bnd hnd r not stolen T coutd
not havo
lived: My wife did not know I "'�ns
slenllng. T told her I bought
tho nr·
Uclos In tho trunlc."
HIO THE COMPANY'S
BOOKS.
President of Mining Concerl'l Arrest­
ed on Larceny Charge.
A. A. Mnrshall. president
of the
Tenorlba 1\flnlllg and Smelting con,·
IH1.ny. �hlch, It is alleged, owhs mines
nnrl mini nit lanlls lu l\lexlco.
waE! a1'.
rosted nt VnldO!ita. Gn., Tuesdny
on 1\
message frol1l Allontn, charging
him
wllh lal'ceny.
?'1!ll'shnll stales that the IELl'ceny
ohnl'ge Riwlnst him grew
out ot the
rnet that he had removed tq n Mfe
place tho books or the minIng
com·
pany. other pnrtles nttempUng
to set
possession of them..
BAILEY 'O,RUBS PATTERSON.
W••h Day for Democratic Linen 1.1
Senate Wal a Hummer,
� W).lsblngton dispatch say:;:
Dow·
ocratic wush duy III L1le United Stute&
ElJnate proved nn Intel'esting, if not
u)together edifying. SIJectacle.
:Not In )cars has Washington wIt­
I.essod so complete Rnd thol'ougll all
oratorical o)'ubblng as thut admlnl�'
l(lred ut WednesdllY's sosslon or
tbe
Fenate to Sonntor Puttel'soll of 0010'
rado by Senator Bailey of, TO�lls.
Palterl:io,l precipitated the troullle
by speaking on his resolution declal"
iug against the reccnt democra�fc
f.:nucus.
Millioni for Fortlflcat�onl.
An approlJrlatlim 01 $4,838,993
tor
10rUHcaUono In 1907 has been agreed
upon by the house commltteo
on ap­
propriations. Tbe appropriation
for
tbls purllose In 1896 aggrogatod ,6,.
"Ule charges nrc not only untrne,
747,893, and the amoupt asked by
the
but were made seemingly without
the war deartmcnt In
cstimates for 1907
slightest regard lor the truth."
amouoted to '8,963,112.
BEWAREOFIMITATIONS
WE ARE NOW READY
TO QUOTE PRICE.S AND
SUBMIT SAMPLBS
OF'
FALLGOODS
FOIIEN, WOIEN ,MD CHILDREN.
of FOLEY'S HOlEY AID TAR We carey eyerythlnc ready-to-wear and all
orders will _Ive prompt and
careful at­
tention.
On account of the great inerit and popularity
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
for ALWAYS REMEMBER
Coughs, Colds
manufacturers are
similar sounding
profiting by the favorably known reputation
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
and . Lung Trouble, several
advertising imitations with
names with the view of
I. We end lpods by express �. O.
D, sub­
Ject to examination
before acceptlnl,
2_ We send two or three styles
of lar­
ments for selection,
3. We allow 10 per
cent discount for cash,
except on confract good.,
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON B. D. LEVY BRO., & CO.
We originated HONEY AND TAR as a Throat
and Lung Remedy and unless you get
FOLEY'S HONEY AND. TAR you do not get
the original and genuine.
Remember the name and insist upon having
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. Do not risk your
life or health by taking imitations, which cost
you the same as the genuine.
FOLEY'S HONEY ·AND TAR
THE BIO STORE, SAVANNAH,
OA,
,/1'1_'
Pnr,·f.ecf
:n (':1C which iJ palatable, pleasant
to 'lake,
� I' - :-:!nd c:.l11 be relied upon
t'J act nt'otly,v Jut
'Laxatig1P \hOroll[;h·ly, cleansing
the cntire ny"tem of all
. L OJ ir11punt!er,. Ou.ch n I c!'..lcdy-
i� Mozley's
I
Lemon !l:lixic. It;3 n plcu�3"�
lemon tonic, ,;cccptable to
the lnOSt delicate ::tomach,
=mcl acts thorougi"4ly upon
the
( bowels, liver uncll:idnt_·y.3
\vlthot:t t�lC sltr,hh:st
I.lnPlcasan.t.ness. Go!d hv cit C:rua�ist�� nt Soc n bottle. Mozlev's.JI1ozl(1Y's I.C?,71on h:n.t Drops, ,\vlthout an - .. \:._
equal lor c()Il:�h". colds,
""',� throa� �nd Le!nl{Jll
hl'l');')cili�:s :,. r;;'� (1 hOI tIc.
• •
!.tlll\"'f'Il""·"·#�·""'-::7:;;;r·-��@h.s::,�;!I).0iL.�J""hi!!'\R!fi(nrJ.m
P.II.Y"r
The Commercial Ba.nk
OF SAVANNAH,GA"
Offers its service to the banking public
of
Bulloch county to open. accounls and pro�ises
in return all COUl'tes16S
aIld accomodatlOns
consistent with safe bankmg'.
In the Savings Department
the Commercial
Bank pays 4 pel' cent. on deposits
and makes a
speciaUeature of "Banking by mail."
All communications will be promptly
and
courteously answered if
addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA,
putIS
three sizes-25c, 50C and $1.00.
--'�-
--_._-_._---- -
up 10
PREPARED ONLY BY
FOLEY I COl, 12·84�88 Ohio Street, ChicllO, lIIinoisl
SOLD liD RECOIIEIDED BY
w. R_ ELLIS.
Louisville Distilling Co.
,,"CORPOR£TlIII
./
--�; Uriexcel1ed.\
..
.
PLEA$'ANf�HA»NLESS-ErrECTIVE
w.J-'01!!e.IIM._io.l'l&,iygTRO(f8lE�Wr.lt.1bl'j,w�.w:'tIAIIYlW&CQ.
KodoI Dl������\������EE,. c. n"WITT 8, COMPA.NY. CHICAGO, IL:t.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
TWO OF Tun BEST WillSKIES (iN
HIE MARUT
UQnLF.1> ,\I(D $OlD Oi' THf
416 Llbeny SI. West. SAVANNAH, G�
The Zettler Houae
8118 4,th Bt. MAOON, CU..
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietreas.
Belt ,1.00 per clay HOUle In the 01.,.. Gond Noml
..el peel
.able board. Whell in Maoog Ili""
01 a oall
, -
I We Do Job Printing I
•
••
: Of All Kinds. :
.
'.
! We Can Please You•.·,i
:••�.,M••i••
�·••••n·••:
IOYbmmen,: uecltnod to aUow
0. nUll
MAKES DEfENSIVE MOVE
01 lbe Ooolederale States of
Amorlcll
to b. plaoo;1 UVOIl the bier of
Oeneral
Joooph Wheeler,' Ihlreby
oaualnl .dl••
Wantl Pre.ldlnt
RooMvllt to AI.o .uUlfaclion and comment amon, 0011'
Secretary ofAgriculture Sus­
pects Cens:Js Bureau,
Order Probing 0' ClnlUI PlOpll'l
Cotton 'Igurel b), thl Kllp
Commle.lon,
Aa a relult of a
dolenal,o mQYD­
Dlent on the part 01 Jamo. WUson,
seoretary of agriculture, tho Keop
eomDlI.llon, created by Prealdenl
Roo.evelt to InyelUlate dspartmont
mothods, will beltD ao inquiry ns to
tbe accuracy 01' tba .tatisUcI
com.
pllod by tho census
bureau durlnll
lbe ceoous of 1900.
.
Tbe Keell commission recently COlD.
pleted an Investlll_tlon 01 tbo
bureau
at statistics, department of
Ulrlcut.
turo, In which tbe
statistical bureau's
results wero compared very
nnfavor­
ably with lbooa nttalned by
tho cen.
sus bureau, It .a8 recommended tbat
certalo work or the bureau at
atatla­
tics be Improved or discontinued
and
tbat cotton acreage esctimates
be
transterred to the census bureau.
Now the secretury of alrlculture
has assailed tbe 'ocl;uracy of the
cen­
sus statistics Rud has Induced
Preal.
dent Roosevelt to order tbnt
branch
of the goyernment Investigated.
8horlly nfter the report on
tho bu·
rcau at statistics was banded
to Pres·
Ident Roosevelt" about two weeks ago,
the president was advised by congres­
sional friends to send tho rop0l't
to
congross that action might
be taken
townrd making It elrectlve. All oth·
er reports of tho I�ecp
commission
have been made operative throngh eE'
ecutlve ordera at the pre,ldent. Tbo
president was at first dlaposod
to
act upon this advice, and It
I. saId
was only deferred from sondlng
the
Keep I'ellort with n special message
to congress by the activity at Sec­
retary Wilson, who protestcd
ngalnst
su;h action.
In persuading the president
not to
semi tho Keep roport to congress
with
n special message. Secl'etary
Wilson
ul'ged that tho censlIs figures
may
themselves bo crroneolls. Tho dis­
cussion renched 80 ncnte n point that
It had to bo donlt with at a
cabinet
meeting a few days ago, and
It waa
then decided os a matter ot
com·
promise tbat an Inquil'y Into tho
cen­
sus flgures should be ordered prior
10
any Rction .on tho, Keep report.
Tho Keep commiSSion has not yot
been nble to begin Its work. It Is
now
teared that no report will be
made
until attor the appropriation bill
hal
been enacted. 'Phis '"auld
Insure 1\
delay at at least n. yenr, during
whIch
the statistics w.ollld conthme
on their
Ilre8ent basl!J.
A year h:lB beelt
mentioned by par·
sons connected with the dep:\rtrnent
of agriculture U8 the period
for which
the reforms should be delayed
In or­
der that the department might
not
seem to ·be retiring IlIIdel' fire.
FIVE MANGLED IN WRECK.
Runaway Freight Train
Demollshe.
Palsenger Coachee.
A runaway freight train
on the
Northcrn Pnciflc crashed Into a PB'!I­
songer train at 11: 20 o'clock Mtr.da,
night nbout two and n halt
miles frOID
Helena, Mont., resulting In tho death
of three perSOIlS, whose
names are
known. nnd or two others who
wer..
burned In tho wrccl" ll1;td whoso namea
'have not been learned. The
tmown
,
dead are: J. S. Robinson at M'rfssoula.
Mont.: Char'n 'Briclde,
conductor aD
pnssenger; 'S. J. Jessup, expross
mea­
senger. Severnl other
passongera
werc slightly Injnred.
Every conch In 'the passonger
train
was burnec1, Rnd the freight tral(ll,
which was made up of cnrs loarted
with lumber, was also bnrned.
Messeng<:!r JeRsllp wns burned alive,
while tour (loople were tr)'ing to pun
him from tho �'reck. IHe was caul'ht
.... under the '_'reclmge and could not
b.
moved.
.
CONSPIRACY AGAINST
CHINAMAN
Georgia Qovernor Refu.ea
to Deliver
Chink to Louillan" Authorltl,".
Governor Terrell ot Oeorglo.
has
'written to Governor ·Blanchard
of
LouIsiana sending him a number
at
amdavlts snd other papors in
the
caso of Lum Wbo, the Atlaota
Ohl·
naman sal4 to bo wanted
In New
Orleans tor murder. These
papers
lodlcate that a sort of conspiracy
has
'been lormed agotnst Woo 10
order to
get oven with him for
teourying
�Inst " number at Ohloe.e
gambier.,
In Atlanta.
-
"DIXIE FLYER" IN WRECK,
Roar·and COlllilon on GIOrgI, Clntral
Whlreln FI,," Are I�Jurod,
A rear end �o'IJsion
between tw�
Ilassenger tralna of the
Central . of
Oeorgla thrEe mil•• nortb of
Forsyth
ebout 12::10 .0'01001< 'fhuud.y
mom·
!Oll, ro.ulted in tho Injury
or JI,e pa.
Genger. In the roar sleeper
ot tho
Savannah I rain, which left
Atlanta
at 8:16 o'olook.
A Muohl)' DllOu_d
Inoldlnt of Gin,
JOI Whllllr'l 'unl,.I-Army
RIgulltlon Impolld,
A Garden Properly Cared
Is Half Ones Living.
The laot that Ihe United
States 'The SQII hlandl of E\outb Corolill" Oll"laaonut of belli,
lurrouuded by ealt woter, have
;Iemonetl'ated tbat tbe)' o�n
raile plaute for the vegetable gordpul
earher and bardlt.
than they esu III the Interior.
We lire golug to make •
.peclal bue",o.1 tbll year
of raielng all kin. of plluN·lor
ebipmente, We have the
he.t eXl'r.l. ntu iu tbe
IOt'li,
will adopt a good aubetautlal package
for ehlpping, ha",.
careful man III charge of thle department
Iud gnlnuNa
IIItiaraotlon. Ae lor count, '11'0
make good all Bona I'I�'
Ihortillel.
Oabbage Plants $1,00 to "1.60
per Thousand,
i:�try�l�l�', $1 SO 8:� �g::::fLettuoe plants • per Thousan3
.
ChORDost Enress Rates In tho Bootb
.
Oabbage Plante (I' the following
varieblel will be kep,
in etook: Tho extra early Wokeflold,
the regular ·Je_)'
Wakefield. Large Typee of
Oharlelton Wakefield, Earl",
Tuoker, Hendenon', Sucoea8lOn,
Large' Flat Dntcb. AIIO
the Gardell Self Blllilohinl! Oelery
and Wbite Plllme Oeler!
Flank'e Blood ned Beet Plantl,
OUlon plante, (to take tb,
place of .eh) Tomato
PIanti, Oaulilluwer Plantl,
and aU
flret ola.e plants for gardeu
u.a,
. Prioel are low. Will
give you prioe. on applic"tion.
Speoial prlool large farm
o(dere,
rederate veteranl who woro »roaen�,
baa loaked out.
Thu cuket coutalnlnl tbo body
of
General Wheuler, It IcomH,
reachotl
Wa.hloston rrom ��e\V YOI'k,
with
both a Unltod 8tates nag
and Il con­
fedorate Oag upon It. Bolore
It was
taken to 8t. John church,
howevor.
whero lbo body waa to lie In
.tate,
the jOonfoderate ftag wa.
removed
trom It.
Thi. Is what cnused
comment
DntOng veterans or Oump A,
and there
wero some outallOkeu
words of dis·
satisfaction becau8e Ilt the nctton
of
Lho government.
On Ule day ot the funoral
mcruberd
at Camp A wel'e recolved
nt the while
houso by Prosldent llooscvelt.
It was
after this reception that
scveral Mouth·
erners, both ladlell and
gentlemon, In·
terestod themselves In tho mattor,
and
a. a result Drlgadler
Goaoml A. J.
Wost at Atlanta, who commanlls
lbo
contederato veterans In that
aeetlon,
began makin, Inquiries.
Ho went
to the whltef house, but fnUed
to BOO
President 'Roosevelt, as the
chler ex·
ecntlve had alroady gone
to lunch.
Secretary Loeb suggestod
thut Gen·
ol'ul West canter with
ISecretary '!IU'
of the war dOllUl'tment.
At tho war department
GenGI'Dl
West was reforred to M'oJor
Ocne'rad
John C. Bates, chlet of staff,
nnd the
lalter explained to t.ho enUre
satls·
faction of General \�st.
It Beems that the government
has a
regulation upon this subject.
It I,ro·
vides that In 8 military
funeral no
tlag exccpt that at
the United States
mil)"' be used.
Upon tho advice of
Oeneral r Bates,
Gonol'al West Wall no flll'Ulel'
action,
as the time until tho
funeral occurred
was thcn very short.
'I'hose taots havo
boon conflrmed
by General West,
who said In addl·
tlon that there wns 110
lliscourtesy In­
tGnded by uny omclal of
tho govern·
t.lcnt. ami t.hat he,
while Investlgat·
Ing the mattcr,
was treated In tho
most courteous manlier
possible.
Even the regulations
at the gov­
ernment, however, did
not Ilr�vent
Oeneml \\'heeler tl'om being
burled
with the confederate tlng.
"There wus as Hweet
lin old lady
as I have ever looked
itpon," said Gon·
ernl West, "who stood
closo to tho
srl1.ve. She had
a confederate nag.
mnde of silk and liraped
In cl'olle. Just
88 tho comn at Genoml
Whoeler was
lowered Into tho gI'IU'O,
sho threw
the fiag upon the casket,
and It wos
burled with the body ot
the general."
And, therefore, in
the grave at Oen·
eral Josepb \Vheel�I',
who wore both
the blue and the gray,
Ite with him
the two nags unller which
he fought,
N. H. Blitch Company,
MEGGET'l', s, 0..
.........................
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
I have,bad aevaral years oxporienoe
in growing
blge plant. for tbe trado and am again
prepared to 1111 any
land
all ordera for the very beat earlv and
late vlrietie•.
bost known to experlenoed truok
farmera. Tbele plaot.
are grown out in the open air
and will a(and eevere aold
" wlthont injury. Pricel, I. o. b. here, packed
in Iman,
ltllht boxel, eo fta to mako exprell obargel
lighter,
51.30 per tllOUMDUd
In lotI of 5,000, $1.25 per thouaa"d;
III lotI of 10,000,
t1.00 por th�u.aod. Special pricoa
mode on larger orden\
All ardara shlp"pd 0.0.0. when money's
not remitted. with
order, I guarantee aatisfaotion.
Your ordore will haft
my pereonal atteuti<;>D.
Addres. all «*'derl to
B. J. DONALDSON,
MEGGETTS, S. 0,
ROAD'S RECEIPTS
INCR.EASE.
,s..;w-�-
-�iii<,,'-"'AI"'''';PA1� ;������������i�
�
�
�
�
�
�
i Fine Liquors, Wines, Eto.
� We are located near the two depots, and nre in a pOli-
� tion to servo your wauts promptly and aatisfaotoril,.,
We
'I
are also in a po8ition to handle your ptoduoe
to tbe bel'
� advantage. We have lUI establi.hed oity trade amonl
the
� belt people
in Savannab, who are alwavs lookinll for lome-
i tbing good
in the way of country produoe,
and we oan pl_
� your
produce to tbe beat advantage
if oonligned to 01.
�
Red Rust Proof Seed Oats
; 'Give Us
a Trial.
I J. C. SLA -;rIB,
� 228·232 Weat Broad St.,
� Savannll.h, Ga.
-
�..!!W--..... rI!I"-........---........ ..,.-..;
Soutf.(rn DId Phenomenal
BUllneal
for Month of Januuy.
The published. lI!arnlngs
at tho
Southern rRlIwa¥ for January
haa
been the occasion of
much commol1t
III railroad circles,
and Is claimed by
many to be about
the record.
The receipts for all
1I0eo of tho
Southern railway for the
month jUbt
ended was $3,OII,6aG from
the freight
tramc, nn Increuse
over the sama
month Inst year 01 $694.820.
From pa.·
senger tramc, the receipts
wore ,I,'
(·67,965, nn Increaoe
01 $94,970.
Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
Hay, Grain and Provisiu'
I am he�ter propared than evor
before to lorve my 0111-
't(lDlOrs with tho nESTof evorytlllnil In tb� way
of
Fine Groceries Grain and Liquors,
We carry LIl stock not only a fuliline
of' all kInde of
Groceries, both wt,olesale'and retail,
but we all) oarry tile
best there is going in the way of'
A TRAGIC FAMILY
flOW.
Alabama Man Kills Brother
and Sad­
ly Woundl Nephew,
At E1rod, AlD., Wednesday
morn·
Ing John Pate was
shot to death and
bls son, Walter, was seriously
wound­
ed by O. A. Pato. a
brothor of John
Pate. The trouble arose
over family
offalrs, the eX8ct
nature or wblch
have not been learDed.
Both the eld·
er Pates have large
families and are
f,romlnent In their sectlon.
I
HAZING LAW8 TOO STRICT.
Prealdent 8uggeltl Modification of
NO.II -.,.ad,my R'aulatlona.
The presJdent made pubUc.a letter
Tuesday urging upon congres8
• moc!·
IDeation of tbe law agalnsl bazlng "t
t.he Naval hoademy. Unie.s OODlI'oil
ob)1ll amend the' ..Istlng law
a,s.lnllt
haztng, which nlake. mandatory
lba
dloml...1 of nny midshipman guilty
at any torm at hazing,
the acerelary
01 thO navy mllY be forced
to dlsml.1
thlrty·thrse from tho ac�emy
within
ths next Dlooth, In addition
to the
olght who have alroady
aullered thli
penalty and tbe three wbose
.....
Dro aw�ttll)g acllon.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
We nrc again prepared to 1111 all
�rdera for Early �nd
varlctle. of Oabbage planA at same old prloe
51.30 per '1100S80d'
HONORED MEMORY OF GOEBEL.
Klntuoky Glnl,.1 A_mill"
H..,.
, Min), ....lCh•• In «ulogy,
Ths K.entuolcy general
!l8BGmbly
Tu.aday honored the memol')'
ofo Wll­
lIam Ooel!lll by holdl", lIIemorla1
ei·
erolles at noela'in the house chamb�r.
Nine apeeohes 10 eulol7 were
made,
The occasion was tb.
Ilath annlyer·
sary of hi. death,
where, Addre.. al orders to
==�==��=======-�====-�.-==�-==-��=-�,��'=-�������==����������
HAD MUCH SUCCESS. All D'un Down I (Mt .... ....,S2,017 A 1If. IIDr• J.
l.lIIrnl.lec....... 1aIIIIIe.,�." ....
'..
OL:"!!:=.,IlO�--- � Plrl.h, Febru.ry O.-COUlit The people or SlIte.boro Ire to '-"''C''''_IIoIIf'!-::a.=j
GeL .... W.I Tmeler O¥er die
BOlli .nd hi. r.l.nily I.r••trlving ha" the 1,le••ure of h.lrln" Dr. Elfim...'Tb'MuT......,.d .lur!l)�1
J.R.lhLl.u,Ed,torandG.n·I.M·II'r.
, I I
· -_""_ - l'JIIo
fIIn Glebe for Yeall. illS
Is • common e.pra•.
''1 overy m••n. II' I, ,• ., powor
to J. L. Hir�., tho ",ell 'nowlI S.. .,
_110.1",...111 .........,
•
{/1
._.
--
Induoe Ihe eounte•• 10 "'ithdraw vdllllah 'p"ulllii.t III IIItt
'��Iua;:t
., ."Ulbo,.., (1,.... F.b. 18. 19fJfI "AS AG(',OMI'1.ISIIED 611fAT WORKS.
slon we hear on every her .u:t. They kllow thllt it JIlY the auditorium next -;h�:�d:y
------,
1'IIbU.h.d 'fllrodal' ."d .·rldoy. b1
---
side. Un I us there is
GOllld a dllu�ht�r pIl8hp.� her II�it evaulIIg. Ther" will be nooharr...
TeIe_1AIIpI1I)' tilrel New Sew.ce,
'rUI iu_NEw. PURI.IIHINO HnA decldad to
Remain. Mooth some or••nlc trouble,
the con.
if Oount BOlli WIll U8 1.lt prllcllt· Tha IlIhject of theleotllre will be I Tlhe Stllte.bNo Telepbooe
00.
Oo.un.
cal!y p.I,.IIII.... , 011 ih" care .lId treatmeo' of
th�
"II .Vlllg the people.1I IDlpro"ed
Lollller ill the South B.rore 'dlilon un �oubtle"
he remedied. KVolI Ir. OOUII.t BUill effeoh ••Y.I••ud will be for tbe benefit
.erVloe, The., nftlOA OpiOI .t 6:00
Ento... It Slato.boro GI. Poot om..
Returnl"1I North. 'YO&Ir dottor,:" the best adviser.
reoonclhation WIth I.ho c!;ltlllte.. or pupil a, plrent. Iud the III1..ral
•• m. aud 010.... �t 0:00 p. m.
.18 I.nond oil" m.1I man...
Of the mauy well kuowlI Oleo Do not cIo� yountlf with III
hll ItlCOIII� WIll b••o out dowu.. public.
On Suud.YI 'bl'f will ItMP I Opeo
--- w!lo ha\'" vilit.d thll lectiotl in kinds III 'advutlsed remedles- I�
prnctically .xtilliluilh one or Dr. Hierl h.. won qlllte all ell.
four houre, from 11:00' to 11:00 I.
111 S h T ...
'he pa.t rew y,ean it il dotl.btllllif
' 8 IIrollt•• '. speudere that evell VIable r.pllllltioll .illoe loeatiol ill
�. and frool 4:00 to 6 :00.111 tbe
• a,anna ra,•.,.· all.v.roul.d th, aulimrted snthu- ::'1 hilllpinion.
!'tIore tban likely pr,"ll"al
Pam hal ev.� kuown. Savaullah,lIod ho hi.. uumeroue
arternoon_,, _
The dilKracefli1 afl'alr enacted .ium thllt Col. Frauk A. DIlling. ):IIU, IICCI';I
conc.ntr.ted lat food .
Of all the Au�.rica)llllve.tmellh r"9udi ill the t"wu and county NOTICE
00 the Itreell or SaYllioah 011 Fri. hllil'l·vi.i� to thll It.to haell...k;
-
.
IU Old World �Itl•• Allua Gould', who WIll giva him I Ii"
.
.
. .'
d.y .'rternooll lay Wilioi. 'wo In-n
I. 'tll·irh � our lironil and tone hal brob.l:ily
been th. mOlt co.tly HI'I I 'bj t l
we orNneIt I·�e. I
All oy.ter ."pper .lId mOlie.1
'
II. • RIled ill the midlt or the poonl".
• u en .. ou'o V • 101
•• t .� b
I'
Reduced to cold' fi"ur.. the t Tb
• eu..,r .I"men' to e lCivell ., Pu.
flll_n untlmeIYllr.",alld otherl So "roll" hal thil r.olillg b••
u "i' I: .• ,;.,1<01.
.. , I,or alloa .. to"ether WIth I k d
lie wou'uded, i. olle to be r."ralt�d
� prlca 01
her titlu hal baeu liP' tha rllct
.
r h' ·fI I I
o. lao. emy 00 Thored.y.'eve".
" th.t hundr.d. or peopl.. hava proximately '2,017
aach alld every d
0
toll
laOrl clnll ht m. iug. Feb. 22. Ev.rybod.v invited.
by tha entire ltate. Th.t men WIll I...n mlkiull earn••t
olldeavorl to ':;.:., U's Emulsion
till mouey .ervl our .0 ')01
.
80 rRr forllet them.elve. ill tho have Col. Dillingh.m to
rem_iu ill
day rur th? elevell ye.rlth�y h.ve ahould oPP"" 10 .11. Let. Illr �
frellzy 01 partilln pohtio. where UI. SOllth .lId yelterrl.y
h. deo,d. oj' Cud Liver Oil
h.ell married, or the equlv?lent crowd· be pre.eot to IIreet t�e
t,here i,"othiug.t ,t.ke but II rewed to y,eld to the I,ower
that 10..
.vry rour week. or Pr.l,deut doctor at "th d't I
R It' I r
"e all I or om.
10c.1 oftluefl alld Ihed eloh othe,. b�.. n brought to be.r IIpOIl
him by o�.ave tl
I :,1 arky \Vor• year. .1'huradayeveuillg.t 8 :00.
o'clock.
blood, i. to be d�plored. hil mloy IlAW
rri.llda. II) an Ifl'
:. iu.I �U(I a r"od In Its butlorm.
eoen y..r.o rk, the �aw
Ju.t wh.t will be the outcome terview WIth a reporter
Col. Dill.
.
•
.. ·ill built! lip the weakened
York nlillionair., and hil daughter Kod..l Dlarelt. Wltat You Eat.
of lbe fi.rce Itrullllle th�t i, ou in inghalll laid: "�I.v iuteutioll
W08
had a diapute that lod Mrs. Hoche
Sanohab remaiD' to be leen. to leave for Cincinuati lIe..
t Sat.
,ad \�a sIc d body when all to leave hi. home becaul. for a
JUlt wh.t will be the outcollle of IIrday, and I couliderod it
to my
. ::::r r�ct!s lail to nourish. I!
tima .he Ipeut .bout '1150 ad�y,
the tarrible nlTair 011 Frid.y. all '"tereat to hal'. dOlle so,
but tho ....)U ilrc run down or emaciated
olle·aixth or the 'Ially exp�llIlJ·
accouot or which apl'e.,. in ollr people of the .tate bave
beell vdry
.
, tural of the COUllt. Fllthermore
IleW' OOIUIIIOI, II hard to e.tlDlate. kind to me. aud
the telephoue ill ::;ivt
it a trial, it cannot hurt Mr. Work permitted hil dallKhter'�
It mly h.ve tba offeot or reltorlUg my apartment
at the hotel ha. you. It is essentially 1he but
... travlg.llcel for only a few
re.lon, or it m.y f.o the Ilamel beoll ringlUl!
..II day 10llg ror I,h. possible nourishment for delicate
wllekl, ,,:biJe George Gould'l tItle
to more blood .od violence. It, paRt tw" day. with r@quelta
that I .
.
broth�r'IIl·law hll8 hammerad
depend. largely OD wh., .tand I.he Nmoiu a
month IUDger. I hnve
children and p.le, .naemlc ·.Irls••"ay uotil he Wal lII.de tha r.cord
be.t peopl. iu the citv .hlll tak•. beeD Uried by
member. or my COlli W: will send you a Simple free••
0,000,000 for the eleven ye.re or
If th.y rill up alid d.m.ad thllt pauy to remain,
but have b.ell
biB m.rried hre.
politio••h.1I be hrted out or the compelled to
decline 011 acc(lullt of
Tbe oount h•• 'DliUillSly Iplnt
.. '.N lhal Ihl' plcl.N
mire, al practic,d at pment, thell previou. Imperalivo
bUlill'a. '·n. 101""_ 01 ... 1
.... t4 for. oherry .od cheerfully
tbmp will go w.II, hot on the aa""Dlenh
pla�whore. I oertlinly
.... w,_ohvuy bold. gIven enougb to pay tbe uoud.d
• D
.,e..."... y"latiy. .
oth.r hand, if ,hey .tlnd idly by g.e Itly appreciate thil
av,denc8l,f
IDdebtedlle.. of ••mall citv for a
.D. Illow t�. lood o.ma of th.ir fli.ud.hip or the p.ople
or thil
scon & BOWNE pIece or blio a brllc. HH hll� mad.
oity to be debauched u it hal beell, coullty
aud will be very lorry to
Cltaftbb for hlmlelf • reputatioo al a
th�y mlY look out for tbe wont.
·
..vo whan thR tlOla come•.
" It i. 4....... SIroot, NowY""
alleodar tb.t clulrd the ramoue
If the office" or the pr.aent Id· IInderstuod that Col. Dilligh.m'.
literary men of thi. Ilud otber
mlni.tratlon .re not caplhla of iot-!ntion UpOIl first cominl! South
...... tt. All D"l�"b capItal. to write about him, .ud
cloaring the c ...urt houla corridoro wal to aell
bia madicioel aod
be ba. iufl.med �be I'.rillan
of ••et of thug••od beelen whol' hlndla th.m him.al(j tbat
1I000e cel.or tba mediciue wa..o inataM
popul.ce more than ouce ao that
bUlioe.. it i. t� ....ult Dlen who out•.lde of
the comp.ny be.llowed th.t iu lell than a
few years he
he h.1 �Id to pillcate tbe city by
go there to rerllter .ud vota the
to dl.pnle or the remadie., but the wa. forced five time. to
move illto great RIfts to chaflty.
tic"'� o� thair cboice, thell.Savall' demaod
for the 1I00da bal growlI Ilrger qllartar8.
Oue ?f hll little fOlblel IVa. a SdIaeI CIpeIJIao.
nib I. IU. b.d fix. It II to b. to luch euormoUl proportiooUhat
Hil prillclpal Ilboratory il.itu.
vaudeVIlle perrormauce gIven at On '&Iood.y, Feb 10,
h<1ped tb"t f1ur frieodl in Slvlln. he h.. found
hlmlel( unahle to .ted at S88 Weat FIrth .treet Om
Auteoil whall for 850 lIueato, be U d II b IdOO6,
lIah will cool off lomewbat. lupply hundredl or people alllliou. cinoati
Obio aod h, 11.0 ha� tw� pre.eoted ao .11 at.r 1))11. uo act t�"0U
�ca etmy
WI
d
I opelle for
b" h d'
." r b' h t h' I
e .prmg erm, UII Ir tbe m.o·
£0 0 .am t e rellle Ie., and h.1 1mmen.. w.rehou.ee adjacellt
0 w w co. 1m ell tban fIjOO .lIement of P f L M M·1t II
Mr. lesler Alllaluttes plaodd tbe remedie. io the h.nd, thereto. Col Dilliogh.m
ia I Xclip.el Tllat
hal bean the ODe All p 'r
ro... te'd
I
"b'
.
.
.
d
II. 001 are requel to.
By refeNnc. to our advertiliug
or drugglata, all(1 the rem.rkable popol.r bu.ioe.. aud olob mall in
I .a of the count from thft mo· prelallt 00 th t d d b
columo,wllI b.,een tb,aooounc£.
remedle. will be lold from drol hil bome city.od hi. reputltioll
ment ba got bi. b.odl 00 the WIth their teep at' .y,'u
eglll
went of Mr. R. F. Le.ler, who atorel herearter. Col. DllIingh.m
of iotagrity .nd act. or pbil.n.
Gould fortuoe. He wlited for ec�v�
c ;lIe
•.
oft'en hi. o.m. for re••lectI1lD to il olily .0 eumple
of tbe well tbropy IIBverywherehevilitl aliI
otb.ra to. give futer or to buy 'R o. �nooG'
h III f 1 k' . k f b
.
' . I
.
ell"·er, •.
t .b 0 08 0 0 er of tb.. luperlor
DOwn act t at m".t of the .uo. "pecl.lly .0 m Cmclulllti, whare Je�e
I or.antulu", only that h.
court. IIIr, Le.ter hal made • oa..rol
Oleo beglll hfe with .ery bl give. lever,,1 tbou.aud dolla...
DlI&ht eollp.e them, .Dd generally
�altbful aod �bhlll.og oftloer. He little:
Ha at.rted with n�xt ·to to the different ch.rltl.. through.
he baa I�coeed.ed .. He hae JIved
18 true to. hll frlludl .od will 1I0thlllg
aod wa. educ.ted to • Ollt the city. Probably the mOlt
to beat hla �r'laea IUUg, and tke
h.v, • warm .opport m tbe com. Ire.t exleut
io the .ohool of ex. nlllque relture of Col. Dilllllg.
counte," 'pald the COlt.
Ing prlol.ry, .perienoe
and h.rd kDllwledge j be h.m'. rad••nd fallciel .. tb�
For hI. world·rllllted lIIalllioll
oomel from a long Ime of Indo•••mount of be.utirnl lIeml be
lOll tbe Avenue 1I0i. d� Boulougue,
Col. Sh.ppard propo.e. to dIg triou. Vermoot politlcl.u, .nd
weln 011 hil peno�. 001. Dillinll'
kuowu aa the "Red Palace." Boni
tbe .P.n�m. Oao�1 .nd Col. Clif. h.. inherited
from tbem • woo. b.m, wherever he 1I0e., Iravel. io
apent Inore money than he c.n
too .. IIOIDII to .dlg I bug. caDal derrul gIrt of oratory
and perloo.1 royal Ityle, carryiog a privllte
ever Ic?urately tell •. He liked
f�om the Atl.ntlc oce.n to Hinel' magoeti.m.
At the age or four••eDretllry,. v.let .nd hORto
of at.
Iho 100atlOn ao well that he paid
"iIIe. We f.lr tbat tbere will be teen tbe de.ir. for travel WII too teodauta,
who have been ill hi.
'740.00e ror the I.nd .Iolle, and
no pl_ left for 001, Br.onen to atrong to be re.i.ted by
the boy employ for ya.ra .nd Hem to be
before be. got through ha bad
dIll· .od be lart a
IlIxuriou. home witb devotedly.ttachad to blm. HII
produced a palace that auy ill
After I�me of theH fellow. notblllg
ID hi. pooket, to leak bOOla life at CiocillO.tl aeeme 10
KlOg in F.urope might ellvy.
hi.. voted to pot Hoke Smith
fame aod fortune io the ullknown be ideal, al he ret.i1" .partmeot,
aod hi. di.rt.nobiHment acbem.
world whIch lay bayoud the Grain .t Hotel Alml, Cinoinnati'. mo.t
in tbey Will be pUlhed .w.y·trom
mouot.inl aurrooudmg hil homB' e..ollllivo 1I0itelry, aud wl�b hi.
>tbe poll•• by • bIg buok nigger
Itead j the next teo ye.rs he trav- tbre••
utomobila••od hi. Itlbl, Perhap.,ou dOll't
reall•• that Ulanl
=======================�
'wbo hu b.eu, to HebooI a wbole
II.d the world over, eocouoterillg or trotten .lId rUODln, hi aut,r.
paillpel,onsorlginat.lllyour'uod,bllt
lot. They wilJ, foel th.h like an
mallV bardablps alld lee lUg mfuy taiDI hil :·fl8I1d. with the gor.
somo dal YOII lDay f••1 • twinge of
I h· people
aud I It I' d
dyspepo,a th.l, will conv,"ce you Dr
.e ep ant bid etfJpped on '1m.
p acel., II o.lme leouanala
alld hOlpltality of an King's New 1.lf. Pills ar. ,u.r�"'••.i
--- by hIm th.t thera .re very rew Aa.tern potent.ta.
001. Dilling. to our. all slckne.o due to pollon. of
The Ceotral ralhoad h•• hallied lown. of .ny conlequence ID tb. h.m's
allcoell .1 ao advertiser alld undl••
sted food.-or lnonel b.ok. �oo
twotr.in load. of white I.bore.. Uoited States that ho haa not yil' l80turar 00 diaease hal
been 10 reo
at W. H. Elfll' drug store. 'l'rl th.m.
from the ....t to.•out� Georgia ited, .lId hi. w.nderillga extend&d
m.rkable that Illany have come to
======'7.==========
•Dd Fl�rlda. Thll I18CtlOn oeede to . SOllth Amelica, Auatr.lia,
tbe beli�f th.t be ia • bypnotlator of Illen illtereated iu .ny
com.
10methlDII to take tbe pllce of ChID. and Japan. H. lIever
UDOIU.I powerj that tbis remark. mercial elllerrris. eatabli.bing
tbe worthle•• negro laborerl we .tayed 101111111 any place aud wBs .ble rorce
aud wouderrul iufineoca themlelvea ill twioa tbe Iln&tb or
DOW hive. coutl�o.lI� �" th� �ove, hi. re.t. bere in the city
il dlle to hypnotio �ime, 00 the firm b.li. or popll'
The b.ok or Emauuel.t Sw.iua.
lell dllpo81tlon d"vlllg hIm ever powerl. Thil i., of ooune, an abo Il&rity
wbich Ocl Dilliogham haa
boro h.1 d.cl.red a di"ideud of oow.rd., .nd,.1
the old atory goel, .urdlty 011 its faca, al it i. utterly
obtaioed for hiDlaelf in the v'iory
thirty plr oent in one y"ar, aod
". rolhng Iton. gathere 110 mOla", impoallbl. for a bypootiat, 110
ahor' .pac9 of tima which be hoa
there are eight b.ob ill Emao.
It the eod of teo yeare h.e wal matter how, ItroulI, lo e..ert iufiu· apellt
iu this 8ectioo. That the
nel coullty. It WI juSt ollly h.d
hardly .IIY better off outalde of eu�e over more tb.n one penon
at lacood i. true, any ooe will believe
the money we would put U8 up
the nit fund of experIence aod a tune, and tbe idea of 'bil man
who will oall at tbe drulI.tore aod
• b.ok of oor own. Tbe�e Hem••dventure:
In the e.arly ninetia. �ypnotizinR th�llaaod.
of people apeod '0 bour or.o li_tAuiug to
to be mooeyln it.
he I�ent IIX �olltba IU AUltr.lla, 10to
the bellel tbat thay were wbat tb. people h.ve �o 8ay, and
---:-
lod It .. believed he ber. lelrned cured by the ule or hi. medloioea
liaten to wba� II I.id by callera
Let tbe people gl.ve. eucflllralle. the
formul. from which hi. r.m•.cao ooly be entertained by peopl� fur tbe remediel.
10' niua out of
IUIn' to the bUII.dlug o� the oill PI�nt Juice i. now mild. ijlhbrlot
of wb.t hypootilm aod tell oal81 they h.ve been illduc,d
B.tateaboro .t: �1i.Yllle rallw.�••od
whloh hi. brought him the It� limit.teon. re.lly .re. Col. to
come by lOme frleod or nelah.
There II no'l telling but.wbat thla euormous fortuDe he pOllellel j Dllliollhllm'a
aucclaa caD be at. bor who baa takeu the Dllliogb.m
II tb. ?lOwd w.ho rellly.n going from Australia Dilhogb.m
mlde tribukd to but two thinll': Firlt, medloioe for olle thing or .nother
to build. Give them • oh.ooe hi. waye..' Ind hi. rortuoe d.,. hi. tboroullh uod,,,t.odiog
In.1I and hi.,. been 10 gr..tly improved
any wlY· �em to .d.te Irom tbi. tIme. Our. that It inoludea,
aod IIcond, tblt .nd benefited tbat they h.v. urled
OU ID tile IItomacb log th� �ouruey w&ltw�rd be beg.o be
hu rem.rk.hle remedle. whioh .U their friend. wbo m.y blYa
Beloblol.nd tbat .enle at tullnen
advertlllng bll remedl81 aod met do more than.h. cl.im.
for 'bam. heen known to tlie loft'er�re to ob.
10 oftin .",.nenc" atter .Itla, il
with .almo.' inlteot IUOO"". By Tblt the fin'
i. 'rul Oln li..er I.ie 'talO 10m. of the medioin... Opl.
oau.edb,�be formltlonot ,u. Tb.
the'lmlh,reacbed Ohio he bad qua.tioned. Th, fao' tbat ,h. Dillinlh.m'.
work'tn 'bit .tate
:�:::f::f:.:::rm0:= f=o�1
aocumol.Md • i-I,b.,r bandaome In'lre poon,y II IOqlllillkd with iI undollbtedly aooompliUiul
I
s� &a' LI_ .;. will:': D..'.,wbloliforlDld
thnuole. wba, 001. Dillin,hlm h.. dOD. ..orld of aood to _y .ick peo-
�,......... :r'-' aI.
for hll pr8ll�'fonn•• H.IIUIId b.n il proof InDIlIb
thl' hla Idlu pl., Ind h. h.. tht beat wllb.. cI
•�"� &a' ,.,.,.... tb. in ?iIICIDDI'I, ..h.re h•.obtat.. of adnrtllUlf'"
OOrnd anll it ....�da of BII1100la oon'7 peo­
:0_11ut ....11. .,_ Il1o 111 aU
I �1�7 labor.tor)' for the_. woalll be herd to
In. anoth.r in· pl. for I IOn'in_'ioD of Iii.
ruatIt. IIhlll 01 tht rea.iII, loa. the .aa- 1tID0i of 187 OD..... "oompaD7 pIOlplrI'r.
-
"
( ,,'COap••AT.D.I
Pol.onl Pood.
w. caD 1IlI0 IUppl, , , ca......
P'.... ana.....n.. C , a.-
...... t&o. Write for prle...
KILLTHI CO ON
AND CURl! ·TH. LUNaS
WIlli Dr.Kin,',
N'a''!N'U��!�O��!JFOR GUaH.."'. 101"'."LDI ,... ,.....,I ,,"t a IIUI. Kudol alter ",eal. willrellcve that (liinessl belchln,..... onttomlch, and III other 11mp&ornl ofIlIdllleatlbll.· Kodol dlll.lt 'What IOU
elt. and eD.bl�. the .tomlch and III.
rellt'IYe orrans to prcrorm their func­
tion. natllrally. Kodoll. a tborou.h
.,...t.nt and will alford r.llef Irom
anI dlsord.r .u. to ID,pert..,t dlr_
tlon or ID.I·... lmll.tlo". Sold bl W.
II. EIII •.
S'I'RAYEO,
J.....l cow, lI,ht brindle. no bornl,
lett el. out. "0 markl,learUnll hellercall lollowln, her. II, ,t red. I,ott lUI
pl••e Ih. lit 01 November. I..!beral
reward oll'oreol lor intormatoon.' b.,
wl,.r..OOul.. J. B.Jo....
Hardeld, Ga.
C01"I'ON SEED }'OR SALE.
I ban a Imall lat ot .aretulil ,..
I""ted and pur. Floradoro ootton IMd
lor ••10. I'rlce ".60 p.r bu.b.lln not
Ie•• th." two bUlh.1 lot.. lIeOO ar� at
;;;-:==========:;:­
IIt.telboro. 'I'bll oott·on .OUI lor a
�
,Dod premium over ordmary cott.on
and prodlloe... woll.
J. E. lIoCr08".
Wood', SeecIL
---"_
Seed Cane for Sale.
I have a lot of Ilna IIreeo ...d
oaol for ..Ia. For pricel .a� me.
S. 'r'. ChaDce.
....", .
lDooaJatlon mak.. " JlCl!!lllbI,
10 grow AIt.lta "h_" oould Do'
be IlOwn boCore.
It luppllea tbe bacteria n_
oary for thl belt IJ'Owtb alld d.
ve(opUlent of tbla valuabll crop.
Alfalf. once w.n ..tlbllabed
Iaotl lor yean, neidln. la.., and
oontlnuoUi o"llInll of th. beat
and mOlllnutzitloul bay. PrIcoot
oeed quoted on N41""t.
.
Wood'i 1101 hod !loOk lelia
aU about 'nooula," ..... both
for Ibe Gardon and �·arw. MaIled
frM. Wrlle for It.
T.W. Woad .. SODSI Slldl.,
RICHMOND, • VUlQINIA.
IOIEnIlOlEJADfAR
,.,.......,..,.. .
....--
BLACKSMITH and
WHEELWRIGHT
The oDderl!gned h•• ope�ed a firat Blackamith .nd Wheel.
Wrlllht Ibop •.t Stliion. Ga. I h.ve la.aad the
bl.cklmlth shop' of
Air. J. D. SUICIUand .od.m p,!pared to do firlt cl.8I rep.iriull.
hr8'� .boemg. etc., on .hor' notIce. I gu.rautee latidaction' aud
.11 I a.k II • f.1r trl.1.
•
,
elv. "'•••".,.. of YOfIr".,r."....
Re'pectrully.
M. P. Merritt.
'
Bowen's, Ouano Distributor
Is the latest and most success.
ful machine of its kind ever
used for distributingcommer.
cial fertilizers.
It is pJ;ovided with all .the
attachments necessary topro­
duce a complete Distributor;
being attached to the PlanetJr.
cultivator, which is still a cultivator endorsed by the leading
farmers of the world. .'
'
Tile .ow.. D'''r'IIIItor has many advant�lea
over the average distributor, among[whhich ouly a few '�e
mentioned here:
.
l.t. In ooverlO, the f.rtlll••r, It make� 0: bed a'n1 w,dtb froUl 9
J. �
Inob•• wide, and all)' height dellrod. :r
2ad The hUI)per holds more than the aver.,e machlnu hence It I. not to
be ftlled .o.often. 'j'bl. I. anolher 11m. and labor oa.lnr Idvanta,e. ,
ad U dl.trlbutel damp t.r!lU.... more rellularly tban otbers beoaur'thebottom 01 h�p,.r II wider, IIId tbe outlet lar,er th.n that at olh�r mao o.
4tb. It II tho only mlchine on the market that dlltrlbutea aU br n' 01
commerolal tertlll..n, wbetber dr1 or mellt, wltb an ...n <!I.trlbutlon. BJjln,
a knockln, maoblne, It prevento tb. ,uano trolU adb.rln. to to, 01 h�rwbloh cau... III Irre,ular leRlDi. Th. boppor 1.10 oonltruoted a. to u";tbhe ,uan. to feed Irom tbe contor, tber.�1 feedln, wllb tbe lime undo Ityw 0" almo.t emptl II when tull.
W. Q. Ralnn, lltateaboro, Ga., .ay.: I bave lold ,our GUlno
DI.trlbutor
two ••a.on. and have not bad a klok. I conold.r tnem O. K.
. BE SURE TO SEE THIS LEADER OF LEADERS.
For Sale at the following places: ::
'
CIa.tell JiaNwan Co., JUutoll; L. B. BUto. Co.. a,l,ulai 01., •
Col..a8.lwal.I"; LI••• T....I•• 00., LI... ; I;D. 11'''' .. �., .....
nab; 11'. G. Ral_, Stat....ro; RoII,"r Tn4J., Co.. lIIII''''; II I•
Bow.... Co" J(.�r. ,''lI
J("'XUJ'4OTVUD • W lOW." B.IA�
,
-BT_ •• , ...1
.... ,
•
• l
I
;.�. , ........,'t,·
..... ;
Turner-Glisson Company
,
Read!
It's Up to You
The Th' dW k"H
-
----. l!r ee IS ere
I
•
The work is going on like Chain Lightninl( .. The've'ry Oity
is awake, and the wal� are
Shaking from Center to Circumference,
ill the eyes of the other Fellow.
Look!
and
.
Fast
.
Passing Into History.
Two papers of PIns for Ie.
One p a p'e-!' tiold-eyecl
Needles 10
Handl!erchiefs, 2 for 10.
Men's Sooks .0 per pair.,
Lndie.i' Hose ,10 per pair.
Children's Wool Hats 10.
, . A I�Snap" Counter of Clothing
for' this week
.
opl.,.. Goods
�'�,thi. counter to be IOld at'
from 10 to :zo per cent of their
'ftlue. COME QUICK!
Men'l Suits,
11.11, 14.", and II.".
Bo.,..' Knee Pants, Worth
35 cents, for .. cent•.
He never saw the like; he can't understand why
the cl'owds all center at one spot in this city.
He never dreamed but what he W8.1:1 the big bee of the
town. He thought he was the who'e cheese,
but he htis found out there are others, and
more to follow. THE CARNIVAL' IS GOING ON; it
is golDg
without a brp.ak. 'fhey tI:ied to brea'k through the lines,
butlound it a pretty hard thing to do: TURNER.QLI�SON
00. has made the prices and sent
word to the farmer and workingman and they responded
nobly to the call He,was not deceiVed: we
never practice it in our bu�iness, and we are not going
to practice it today. We had over *20,000
that we wanted to sell out to the people, and we
sent word to all of them. We did not pick out the
chosen few,
and how well we are d'ispo.;;ingof them, we
leave to one and all, and we do hot believe
there is a man, woman and child within the
borders of this county,
but will vouch for it, that the people are centering
at TURNER-GLISSON 00., the bargain spot
of this city. They are buyhlg', they are not just visiting
'and looking around, but they are taking away
bundles and arms full. They are asking their neighbors
to �elp carry t.heir loadsj in fact, whioh ever way
you look, up 01' down the street.�, you
will see bundles marked from the big stOI� owned
and controlled by TURNER-GLISSON CO.
The Clothing Department.
.. We are still hammering away in the Clothing
Department, and' every man, woman
and child
in this city, in this county, we believe,
is now
·talking for TURNER-GLISSON CO.,
the bargain
., givers I)f this country. They know'
the prices
herej they know the treatment they get,
and they
know the quality of the goods. They know they
neVHr had the opportunity of buying anything
better. They know they are gettinll the
newest
that comes from the mills. They' know our
. Clothing is up-to.date, where taste
:l.n(l skill are
required to make them. as we do
not
.
purchase
anything here that goes through the
sweat shops
of !ilew York and down in the
New England
sta�. we buy them where expert
tailors do the
work; you gflt the benefit of our knowledge
of
buying, and the best makers' judgement
in mak·
,
ing. When you buy of
Turner·G1isson Co. whether
for yourself 01' the boys, here you can buy
what
you will not b3 ashamed
of when you go out in
society. You can buy men suits
worth *6.50 for
,8.87; Suits worth *7.60, for *4.68;
better ones at
'6.811,'6.48, up to *10.98. worth *8.60
to *16.00.
Men's Ovarcoats at *3.48, *4.68, *5.18, *6.98
worth
-,7'.50 to '12.50
10 Y'ds Best Calico, 10c.,
-With e\'ery purchase of 16.00 01'
over throughout
this entil'9 big store 01'
10 SPOOLS OF THE BEST
MACHINE THREAD FOR IOc.,
with every purchase of $6.00 or over.
We are still Hammering away in the
Dress Goods Depa·rtment.
and each and every lady in this city, in
this county,
w� believe is now talking
for Turner Glisson·Co.
They know the prices here, they
know the treat..
ment they get, and they know the quality
of
the goods; they know they never
had the
opportunity of buyinganything better. They
how
they can look in all the
fashion plateR. and
come here and find what the falilhion plates
tell them
about. They don't have to be satisfied
with one or
two kinds, but they can find most anything they
want here.
All the Gloves, Hoaleey
and Underwear.
WITH NEW METHODS, NEW WAYS,AND
NEW PRICES, we are gohl� to make this store the
penny saving store as well as the dollarsaviogstOre
for all the people. We are just the platn, COnlQlOD
kind of people ourselves, moving alollg, doing &be
best we can, inviting you in, trying to treat fOIl
right when you are here, asking you to come IUialn
and just make our store your home. You willlln4
many bargains like these in ,every department:
Men's heavy fleeced Underwear, worth 600. to 81io.,
Carnival price, 290, Ladies' fleeced Underwear,
worth 860. to 400., Carnival price, 190. Ladies' mbt
Knit Hose, per pair,6c. Ladies black Hose, pair,
extra quality, Sc.
.
THE LITTLE WARES,
Notioll8, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, are all moviJur
out with lightning like rapidity. Silks here COli
but little more than others get for cotton. It is
.pretty plain talk, but cold facts. Here_'you
caD
bur 2 papers of }!ill8.tor 1c. Children's
HancJkao.
chiefs, 2 for lc. Ladies'flnehemstitched
Handker­
chiefs, 8c, Silk, 86 in. wide, GJ.assa Ta1Ieta, worth
,I and ,1.26 per yard, Carnival price, 890.
Our Fashionable Jackets.
have attracted wide spread attention. They are
real beautie8, perfect form fitters; taste
and skill
were required to make them. We do
dot purchase
anyt.hing here that goes through
the sweat shops
of New York and down in the New England
states.
We buy them where exptrt tailors
do ·the work­
and you get the benefit of our knowllid�e
of buy· .
iog, and the best makers judgement
in makin�.
When you buy of TUl;ner-Glis!:!on Co.,
whether It
is for yourself or the girls, here you can buy
what
you will not be IIShamed
of wlien you go out m
. societr. Winter is not half, over,
but you oan buy
ladies long Coats and Jackets for
less than half.
Lot'l. About 26 Jackets worth 13.60 to $4.00,
choice of thIS lot, ....
Lot 2. 10 Ladies' long Coats, all this
seasoh's
latest styles, colors. castor and black, worth 18.50
choice,for '.81 I
'
Lot 3. 12 Ooats, 42 to 4G inches long, Empire
and Hemni.fitting, been selling at $14 00.
Choice
of this lot, 16.711. You will have to hurry
to get
one at these prices.
Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Are something t.hat should attract your
attention.
We have often said, you stand in Shoes
over half
of your life. We believe you
know it. Then you
want. something that is serviceable,
durable, and
you want to get them at
a reliable ill8titution, where
.their guarantee is good to you. We
have got the
�·ater.pl'OOf kind; we have got
the dress.up kind,
-and you w�ll buy any pail' in
this house for less
money by 260 to $1 than you
ever bought shoes for
in this town or any surrounding
town. It is Shoe
Day down here any day
until the midni�ht hours
of Feb. 24th. No matter what you
want m Shoes,
you now have the opportuniny
of buying them here
at prices that' would absolutely
make the sheriff
ashamed if he were in charge. Ladies' dress Shoes,
patent tip, all solid leather,
worth 11.50, for i7c.
Children'S heavy shoes, the II kind for
69c. Misses'
Shoes, worth '1.50 to 12,
Carnival price, .1.l9·and
.1.38. Men's patent leather Shoos,
worth ,8.50 and
. 6.00, Oarnival price, 2.48 and
"3.19. .
The Sheeting.
No matter what you want, whether itisl8Jll&11
item. or whether it is a large one, if you will come.
down here and look over our ill8titution you WUl
find them. 104 Sheeting, extra qualtity, r!r yard.
21c. Sea Island Homespun, worlb 9c., Carnival
price, 6 84c"
IT'S UP TO YOU.-Will you come and par­
take of the many thousands of bargains t1iat
still await your coming. No matter what you
want that is kept in a clothing sto�; no matte!'
'what you want that is kept in a dry goods or shoe
store, or Imy kind of a store, it is a certainty
that
you oan come down hel'f'. �d' save 60 to 100 pet
Gent on' almost every item in tbla house. Few
times on earth do you have anopportunity of going
in and buying at these prices suoh as have been
made here for the past 'fifteen days, and will be
made until the final wind·up of this CARNIVAL.
Will you be witn usl Come, join the proc8saion and get a
part of the many bargainS awaiting you here,
and at prices
that will never again be quoted in this city.
,FOR THE THIRD TIME, WE BID YOU WELC0D
We believe by this time, you have heard
of it, or ha.ve been here 'and got
some
bargains. We believe you
will be back and get some more of them.
And if you have Bet
.been here, you are making 8.rrangements
to come and help make the LAS'J.'
DAYS OF
THIS CARNIVAL the greatest of
them all. We are shouting. out loud; 'we
are tal�ng
from the shoulder; we are talking to get
the dollar, and at the same tim� w� are talkmg
.
to «ive you more for the dollar
than an� other man
ever gave you in thIS Clty.
TUlIEl-GtISSOI GompPII,
Men's $2,00
Hats for98c
1oJ.' ."", II.D', Cape werth Il10.
/ .. lOt. for 180.
:usz_
- ; -- ---�
CAUGHT BY THE GRIP--­
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.
A Cr••y Cow I FUBlY MAN HAD GAINID 'OINT
I
I recall a case where a (lOW,
U•• I Foy d
-
Illy extremely aentle ID her
d8JDeaJl
I
n Wom.n Who Alreed With Him
or becam••udd.Dly mad probabl,
on Important lubJ.ot
lbecaule or cbewlng: on a' buckey.
Any ODe could have to1d tbat be wo..
I
bUlb and Itarled In a wild abu.
a rUl�IIY mau IJ) tho way he lilt down
.fter. frlond or mine He lind a ,DOd
In the car He had only got comfort
IIlItart and was IIblo to clear tbo pal
ubi) soated "hell n woman came In
ture tenco betore tho cow could roacb
\\ ho W HI unable 10 lind U Bout and of
blm Just.a he t-ell on tho opposite
1 I U moment tho fllHSY man rose 1111
,Ido tbo cow rammod tba tenee Ind
and orrpred her hla As she accepted
my friend WDB
burled by at 1eaat a
It a smtlc of recognition crosseu biB
iwagon load of ralls sLakes rwd riders
face and he bent down und Dsked
11V0 "ad 10 dig blm out alter the cow
bud cooled somowhat lie wa.
bruised up somewhat but II. .wore
he Dever 1.lt better ID hi. lIIe thIn n.
did wltb all 01 tho•• renee ralll piled
up on top 01 him Why he .ald
phllosopblcall) I.at crazy cow would
ba.va gored me U sho hadn t aboved
tbe tonco 0\ ar mo and honelU" I
lelt .0 good uDdor tho.e r.lI, thM I
couldn t holp laughing It tnke. mo",
nerve thaD you think to t"ce aome
co..,. -New Orle�n. Tim.. Dem...
crut
COITLY IUIT OVIR SMALL SUIL
Two Judg,•• Jury and Eighty Four
Wlln..... In tho C•••
Two Judgc. and a Jury have spent
tour daya and a night In Talbot coun
I) court !rastOD, Md wrestling with a
cuuteat between a white man and.
negro ovor ft utrlp or lund
wortb
1210 E\on \\1 un tho case 18 BeUlod
It ,,111 not detormtne the ownership
or Iho strip und another suit must b.
Hlod
Tho sutt has heen tv. Ice removed
from other courts el,ht) tour wit
neeses have been eummcned who..
emenaes will amount to ,350 the at
torneys tees will not be les8 thin 1260
and court cost. will amount to at lealt
'300
Tho tract In dl.pute I. trllnlular
formed by the Intersection of two
roads near BUll Pond Kent county
Hor8co Garnor colored has occupied
tt.> strip In quo.tlon whlcb coqtalDI
an Dore nnd a haIr William H Rowe
bought the adjoining larm Irom Dr
John Kelley Who had ,lrovlollsly Bold
the triangular strip to the negro
O.rner Pllt UII a fence on what be
considered tho dh Idlng line Bower.
rlppo I It down and burnol} It Ga....
ncr brought 8ult tor mallololls dcstrua.
tlon ot propert) Tho CRse wos re­
moved first rrom Chc.sterto" n. on ac
count ot Impartiality to Queen Anne
county court at Centervlllo Then It
"08 transferred here
h.tllllUllla 1'01l0w.4 La Orl,,.•••
Pe-n·o til, .a.med,. That
Brou,llt lleUet
tlMr T Barnecolt Welt Aylmer ODt.01 t:ln wrilelt IAlt winter 1 .11 III with pneumonln
_fter bavm. la I"Plle J took PeruD. for
two month. when J became qUite well
Cd 1 can ..t lhllt an)' one ('In be cured,rD�t� In a reuon,bl.
time and ab httle el
Ipltu Catarrh, tilt Btnlt of La
Grippe Pe ru·o :a.a.I".. Credit
For I'nMat Good Health.
o:i!tlJn�enT�� \�r�!�more, nOI" White
il'l yean 110 J bid II aril.'U! which
'WI' f91lowed by Iy.temlc I.:aturh 1 he
::.DJY thin,
J uHd Wh JJeruna and Abn.
aod J havG • in bet.Ler hll.ILb Lbe
ut tbree ,'In tH11I lor ,Yearl billore 1
te�'t:eruna IU the credit. for IllY 1I0od
:P.·n·.···A Tonia After La Grippe
M... utel � \\ ell. Hr Dela"are
�blo WrI'j After. le'.re ...uck of
Rolrered Twelv. Yean From After-
ft.r:::,�� 'o��ok P.rul a .nd I.uud " u/
U.atl of La Grippe I
F1GURElS WI"I. SOT um
"Olt Ueot,ve • dl lET
AIr I',c'or P.'n•• ,d. 328 M.d"on 5t
Bmlbh-Short ba. owod me '00 for
• 0 ne ver rled J OJ eka Kall member of Kllllhtl aud
La
I
Ave years
Por La Oripp.
dlel of SecurlLy write.
Robt J Mldl.on A M IJrincl al of
Twelve yeal, alo 1 had a aovere attack
Jones-Wen tJhe longer he owe. It
Cullowhee Hllb School Painter N Pu I
of It In�pe Ind r
nover really reco\ered to you tho
better off you a"e
Cbainun of the Jaeklon Count, Board' or my
Hit lind aLreGIth-b1lt IN!W weaker Smith-How do yOU
Hpre that
BducatioD AIr Mldl,oll taU J
eUrl year until 1 WII unable to Nork
ttrdlY ever
,,,thout J cruna ID m ho:r:
Two yean a,o'" be,,8J1 HiIDg Peruna.
out?
II tbe mOIl. effeotl\e med cine' that 1
and lit brill. up J!:)' Iitrenith
80 Lhat 1ft a Jones-As It now
ltandl It amOUDtI
n eur tried for II. Ktlppe eour
0 mont was able to 10 to to a dollar a month
In ten years it
Mra Jlne Oilt Athenl 0 wnte_ J
wor again III b I
id
I. (rlppe very bad .My b b d
W blo);r J bad
another attack of I.
w- e on y 60 cents a month tn
ugbt 1 eruoa for me 1n a \er1u�h·onrt �yPfe_le�t
eruoa 10011 drove J' out of twentl years 26
cents a montlh and
,\,elol daaw Imprkoument and wu
loon 'Ary .�Ife Ind 1 conSIder Peruo. a
so on down the IIno-Columbu. DI.
_;:::,_;::o::-:DIl'::;;;w;:-o_r:-::�_-,- _::..:I::'O::"'�hlIIlL�:..e�m�e�d�':_
1 patob
Any On. Could H.ve Told Th.t H.
Wa. a FUllY Man
Weron t \\e once engaged to be
marrlcLi
\ ea "0 were she I eplled after a
close I look at him
I thought so but wasn t sllre Can
you I ecall "hnt scporated us'
I can lou beld that when a fry
Ing pan \'as not Itl use the handle
Sh01LId be turued toward the north
UU1' '\ os I held to that Idea and
stIli hold to It and [ wish to Inform
you that all Is well That Is [ mar
lied a womnn "ho agreed with me
Dnd tho handlo of the frying pan
I)olnts to tho north and tho 40ve of
peace I ests over my housebold Keep
the seat ma om-keep the seat You
may tlot bave come to my way ot
thlnldng about frying pans and tbe
magnetic current but 1 don t lIIee to
sec n woman standing In a street car
and pulling at u strap
8n.k.. Ald.d In Robbery
A boa constrictor and several viper",
have acte I as accomplices In a rob
bery In Paris The victim called at
tho Oat of Eleonol a SUlza a snake
charmer with "hom he had become
acquainted and placed his pochet book
on n small lable Ono 01 Mile Stllza.
vipers Immediately mounted guard
0\ er It and the snolee charmer asked
her \iaitor to lea\c Ho refused to
go without the pocket book and It WRS
not until n formidable boa constrictor
entered Into the al gument that he Oed
and Bought police Did The snake
chul mer has been arrested on a charge
of robbery
FIT9nerm"n�ntlvtnlfftd No till!! or nllrYOUi
�,:�:t�:t�-::r�altrl�I'bo�:I��n�!��:t!=
Dr llM KL,n Ltd 981 ArohSt Pbn"
Pa
Ihe tall of the Bor�1I1 eomet 11 tlb
mated to b. 3000000 m lei lonl
A Gn.ranlee" (lure POl' Pile.
rtohlnlr BUn t Rleedlocr Protrudlnq Pit",
DruJf&llst. aro fu1thorl!ed to refund 11l0ne,lt
}lar:o Ointment tallil to cure 11I6to L.. dllYl Ma PET G008E
FOLLOWS MA8TtiR
�-
-S-iDAtrs 1
LINIMENTI
Bt;r:.re are
8840780 negro.. to the UllIted Mr Rice. Bird I. Allo the Mlacot or
Dobbe' ID Chur4lh
the Chicopee Firemen
Jalt think b t t It I to be
One of tl e cllrlosltlefl ot Chicopee
robbed of .11 tb: b��eH':.�,� the :enleel Mass 1s a goose
which (ollows Its
by oontlOlIOI1' eoupohlnlJ thro I,hout
tb. mnster nil O\er the city nnd sho,,"s as
;::8rt�"t��� "hJ:ldA��e�,r:b�:ela ;.,:�
lUuch affection I s a dog Jnmes Rice
1" \v Diemer M. 1)
manufacturer
b lhe O\\llCr or the goose nnd It Is
t!iflrinrfteld Mo
e,el at his heels No molter ho\\ fast
The hlrie�t Illlfe In the world will bolel
l\Ir nice ',uil s lhe goose managcs to
'10000000 III uncut Iltones
"uddle nlong fist enough to 1 eep up
To CUre" Cold In One n... bl��I�n U�11
Rice stolls 10 tal1{ the
Take Lu"tlv6 Bromo Qulnlnft
Tab\et� I
q s contentedl) on the curb
I>ruRgfltsrefund mone) lilt r,.llatooure K
stono or slips through the renco Into
W Oro,e ul"'Dlltur(l on �acb box
25<.-
somo \ al d to pick UJl something to
In Par" the nvcrllie prlee..of pure milk
ont But tI e minute his master gl, es
i. 38 8 cent.. a gtl.lIon
:1. I acullar \\ hlstle,. the bird Is bncit at
his silo once n orc
iI e goose hns the dlstlnctlon also
oC being tho muscot at Chicopee s vet
oran firemel nnd aI":n a ccomp lies
1I em on their musters Mr Rice hns
mndo a little led suit for the bird and
ho "as n feutlre Ilt tho last Illi ater
lie "addles along In lho parnde until
he becomes futlgued and then Mr
nlco tllcl(s the bird under his alln tor
lhe lest of the Dllrch
Mr Rice nnd tho bird first slruck
up an I cqualntnnce "hen MI Rice
"as laid UI1 "Ith a sore knee He was
Dltting In the dODl \\ny one morning
\\ hen the goose cnme lumbering up
I eered Iota his race nod said loqulr
Inglv Quncle q Incl ,
Good morning \\on t �ou sit
down' snld 1\lr Rice nnd Lhe bird
hOPP'ed up on the doorsteps The
lIext morning he made another \ Islt
nnd then continued them every dn)
talltlng more each time until Afr Rice
v/ns able to walle Then the gooso be
gan to follow him around
A Cat HOUle
....r. of Oilltmente 1!'01' O.tarr" Til.,
(lontaln ••"arr
umerouey wUl surety dutroy tha _o(1le 0
Imell audcompleteJy derange the wholes,.
tem wbea. eatlJrlnlJ It through tbe mUOOlil
Il1l'faoes 8uobarttotolsbould Bever be uled
����o� ���3d�I��;::�!�'!i�f���:��e p�rd
to the good you olin possibly d�rlvu atrom
them HaU II On.tarrb Oure maaufaohu.4
by P J Obeney & Co rol�do 0 contaiDi
Do mercury and Is taken iuterlllliiy aoUng
d.1reotJyU) 011 tbe blood a.nd muoouuurfaolu
oftbesystem In buying li. ...lIa Ulltllorrb Oure
beaul'6you set tbftganulne H 1atu.k6.o.ta.
t,mally aa.d made In Ioletio 011.10 bl I
J Oboner. Co lesH uonlalli Ireu
80ld by DrugglSbl price 16c per
boUle
lake daB s6ami Y 1 ilia lor 1,:0astlpaUon
NOT AN ARIREST BUT A RESCUE
You wore arrestod for striking
your "Ite
No Judge nnswered the un
worthy specimen or manhood who was
on tr1al I had made a pass at her
and sbe wns Just renchln for the
stove Ud When the omcers cnma anel
took me In charge T..bat wasn t an
arrest That was a rescue -Wuho
logtoD Slar
AT THE CAPITOL.
First Doorkeeper-SeDator Doopoa
tella mo to Instruct the boYI Dot 10
send in sDy '\ laHars cards
Second Doorkeeper-Wonder wby!
First Doorkeeper-Maybe he s el
pecUrw a call trom his
rantankerous
friend
hale long since agreed
on the proper rorm of hOllse for dogs
or rabbits but the possibilities 01
houses COl pel cats bave herototore
been negiected A bo Ise doslgned
\\!th glent calC for tho comfort or
cats has been erected rocuntly by
Princess Victoria ror her pets Tbe
building Is two stories In height and
fitted wltb every llossible convenienceFOil MAN
AND BEAST.
IILLS PAIN
AND DEBTIOYS
ALL GERM UFE.
Hundred_ of mdhon. of dollar. are
aDOU
any .pent 1D adverilllD<
C"::!�ood:.��;::��;.�:.�:'::;:'04
It Jour blood II Jmpure
tbln dlsftued
hot or rull of humors U you
have blood
1 pollon
CaDoe!' aarbuuol81 eating loree
,erolul. eazema Ituhlng risings and lump!
0.------
11 leabb,. pimply
skin bODe paloH oatarrb
WONDERFULL" I
rb.um.,II!\' or .D1
blood or ,kla dll.u.
\ take Bota�,o Blood
Balm (8 B D) aocord
I
PENITRATINC. ��t.!o.:� O�i'n�. 'Io�o�:e.�llo:d7. ��.
A 00M P LITI pu
....Dd �b I... tug ,b. ,kiD Ir.e lrom
MIDIOINI OHEIT. ���f!,:rb��� :�d,f�·I::U:b.n·Ml�:.:!time B B n Impro'81 tbe dlg95Uen aura
dYlpepata IItrengtbeUl weak kidney.
JUlt
tbe medicine for old people u It 8h�
���ml;::b:l�:row'?thbI31:0t1�::f:!'�0:!
B�:d tf,:l��eA�i!ttrer��d bYD:���
trouble and special rree medical advloe alao
sent In sealed letter D D B Is clpltclallT
r�= �l:odb:dloak�:�:=!ed':d::r�
altorlll .... 11IIII
Jack Sh.pplrd 8 Chlmn.y
John \Valters of Newton street Hal
born UJl to June of this year was
the
I cansee or registered -common ludg
In
...
g houses In F'ul" ood s rents (8 turn
Ing out at High Holborn) and a bouse
In Castle Clourt
The premises were at least 200
)eurs old and "ere mainly composed
or \\ ood The staircases were almost
dark Dnd there were smnll narrow
, dc.:orwa)s nnd small
\\Indows
In the kitchen there was a huge ftre
Ilace with an exceptionall) large
chlmne whlcb "as supposed to have
CI nbled Jack Sheppard to escape on
n men arabic occRslon from Bow
street runners \\ho "ere trying to
bllng him to Justice -London Dally
EXI ress
-------
For Beauty. Sake
....... 010.,1100., .nd '1.00.
Dr. IARL •• ILOAN,
···AIINmJ.t., .._,M....
TURNI!ID ABOU'li
�Id-How your frleDd SbiptOD baa
cbangedl He used to be BO
communi
callve, you know
Grean&-lsD t he yetT
No why be dmw. hlm.ell right
IDto bl. ltItell DOW wben you re trylDg
to question him
'
He a turned turUe baa h.. -Yoa.
ken Statesman
PI�O S CURt fOR,
::
; ()"'J(,lJMPT10N
'
Tree Grew Through GlasB
A curlosll) has been tound by hunt
ers near an old camp site a few mUea
, est of \Vest Franklin Me recently
A trca In the heart of the forest was
[lotlced which boo a glass lantern globe
tbrough which the tree hnd apparently
grown tram a tender sprout Into a sap
ling about eight Inches In diameter,
"hero It bulged out around the top or
tbe globe The glass remained Intact,
the naturnl expansion of growth bal"
lng no effect upon It
The Jndlana of Elko
flo td rlant'ell It Is the fashion among the savage
Botocudos to dilate the lower lips and
the lobe ot the enr by a round piece of
light wood In order to do thl. lip.
and ears must be pierced In early In
tancy and a small round piece of wood
Inserted Tben as the child GrOll s
larger and yet Jarger piece. are lotro
duced
A Double
Saving
Firat: there •
lOme money saved to
your pocket evory time YOtl
btlJ a potlnd ofGood Ltlck Baking
Powder-price only 10 cents p.r CaD
ThIS IS the purest and moat reliable artl.
cle 011 the markd Strength never varies
Every good cook who tnes Good Luck be-
comes a steady user, btlt we couldn t sell luch
eoormotls quantlltes If we tried to make too
much profit-therefore 10 cents I can
A wonder ofmodem merchandISing I.
Flrot Experlenc. With Cod
A pal1ty 01 well known Newport R
men went outside codftsblng One
of tbo Hshermen carrIed a rod Bnd
line BaltlDg his line carelully he
threw it out In the most scientific
manner tbe way he does when he
r.shes lor troui When a healthy old
grandlather codflsh grabbed tbe book
a look or palnod surprise came over
tbe laco or the trout flsher Finally
however he landed his prizeGOOD LUCK BakingPowder
....... ,011 """,I......rul and elegant premlu""
lor
tbe Goo4 L""k coupon. (noUce picture b.low), .....
..... fa a coupon on every caD MIlD,. ele"er ",om_
...... tAt furuIah their home.
aDd obtalD hUldOom.
JiIoaeo olJewelry ror the....el..." all lrom th_coupoao.
OIlIerhokiu, powdero claiming to be equal to Goocl
:Lad: ooot more, and brln, ,.on no pre",lum.. either.
.Ad< 10IIr grocerr... caD If he hun't It,pI_
-.1 ao hla nam..
'DIE IIOU'I'IIEIIN ..6. CO..
.........,..
Paralytic Cured by Shock
An old woman,In Germany had been
bed.ldden on account 01 paralysis lor
ten years until I!ecently wben a tem
pest In ber nelghborbood abook the
hou.e. and so Irlllhtened tbe old par
alytlc tbat she leapsd Irom her bed
There 'has been 00 relapse nod Ibe
may be set down perhaps a8 tbe only
ase ot cure b) tempest
Members of the ruling clas8 in
Cblna IhoW' tb.elr superiority over tb.
working peoplo by letting all tbelr DD
ger nalls--except those or tho index
Ongers-Irow ao long tbat they Inter
twine and curve In Irregular SIJlrals
Meteors Burled In Cellar
Excavations tor a ceWl'r In Whit
r.Jan has re\ ealed t" 0 meteors weigh
Icg about 600 I)Ounds each They bad
!Jeen burled tOI a number of years
And were torpedo shal>ed They have
heen examined by scleDtIsts "ho can
�:s lbe beUel tbat they nro real 111'1"
Children Overf!pwed Wagon
A Pike count,. man with ao many
children that his wogan wouldn t bold
tbem recently drovo Into Millord
I PenD wltb a buggy
bitched on beblDd
I
hi. WIlOIi. � whlah tho Burplu. w�s
loaded
LOST 71 'OUMPS.
W.I liltlt DI n.ln!: ,.'" u,. I!'lta' 8t.1
uC 1\1111'" Ilrkllal_
Dr Moll In Millie l'"go Ortl.nl 0
l�lle r 11 "IItOS :1 nklll; too auu
Icoll lit Itlill in Nu" York III lSOfi ledt
1110 hutnu with n tcnlblo nttnek or klG.
IH'Y II ltllJlc I hml
acute cOllgelUOII,
HIli rl) pnln In tbl
�oek 1I.0do.h..
nnd nltRok. of dllll-
11.8' �I, .Je. (Illf,
� "out and Wltb tilt
- )nnguor a"d .1...,.
le••nell 01 tbe dl.
case upon m. 1
..aolted Irom lIN to
1:l2 poundl -It tilt
tlmo I .tartod
a3DoolI' IUdn.,. 1'111. nil nbaceurormlllg all m, rlllht kldne, Th. t
ble "n' qulckl, cbacked bow",.r, lilt
the treatmont eured me IU Ih.t I ha!t
beell "ell sillce lSOG ODd ".llb 118
pound!!
Soht by nil denlera GO eent. a bolo
1'0,ler Mtlbllrll Co 811ITal0 N Y.
DOCTOR CURED OF ECZEMA.
AJarylll111 1 h,al4llan VUrtl, RlmN"-Drt
FI.bf!r NaJI Vullcur. JlemedtH
I OIHII Tru. Jlerlt
My face '" a_ atHlcled With e_ma
the year 1897 J w�d the l."utJeura Re....
dlcs an I Wtll entirely cured 1 Ilm • p�
hemg ph) 11011l1I and \ cry ofteD. preaariM
Uutlcurll HeJohent Dnd l.."utlcura SOIP ..
Cll eil cf eczema nnd they hive eanC'
"helc oLher fOlmuJas have faaled J ..
not n thc hllb t of endor'lDl PItent m....
Cllle(l b It \\ hen 1 hnd remedlel po.........
true mer t luch 411 tI e Cuheura ReJDe�
do 1 11m broa I m nded cnough to pn
elA m tb� r v rt lei to the world J bl"
been rrncllc I g med cine for 11xteeo yel1'l
and I lI!lt 8(1} I fand '0 If Jlemedlel A N.
1 \ 0 1:\1 nt hberty to publ.h tbl1 I..
���, � ::u/
8her Al ll, DI, 1Jfl. M...
World. Wealthielt Country
In the halt a century from
1860 to
1900 when lhe populntion of
tile
United Stales Increased tram 28000..
000 to 76 000 000 or lIIultlplled
thr.
and one-third lImos-a ratc
of lD
crease tar be) 01 d that of any otbH
gleat country-Its weallh
expanded
Irolll ,7 000 OOU 000 to $94 000 000
000
lbelnS'1lI IlUpiled more
than thtrteea
tllnes No otner country closely .po
proacJres th-c Unite I States
In wealtta.
I roUl Lhe most trustwortby
data o�
talnnbJe lh'S Is how the IlrlnclpaJ
ollutlics slIDd In 1flO:>
$ 12000000000
1S OuU
300000000011
30 000 000 ute
46000 ouu!IOtI
60 000 000 OW
65000000 oGI
110 000 Ouo Ou.i
Wealthier 1I III the two countries­
tl1"O United h.lngdom and
the empin
of German)-whlch stand
n-aarest tG
It tho United Stntes I. rapidly ..
creasing Its lead over
other naUonl-
His Source of Supply
Three Finger Sam baa the moat
wonderful line or talk that ever 'hit
Crlm80n Gulch snld Plute Pe""
gloonllly I feel that Ignorant
I a
ashamed to converse wltb blm
Yes ummeled Bronco Bob lit
takes '8n un�alr advantage
Ther...
no use a tryln to keop up with h�
In Western slnng Ho reads aU tb_
cow boy novels the Now York pub
IIshe!"s are putlln ant -Wa3hlDgtGl
8t'"'r
OVER SEA HABIT
DUI'ereD4le on Tbl. IIde tb" WaleI'.
The persistent errect npon the heart
ot cnl'elne In cotTee canuot but re.uIt
In Ole Q'fR \ cst conltltions In time
Eacb Ilttack 01 tbe drull Cand that
meRns encb cup ot coffee) "eakenl the
organa n little Ulore nnd the ond II
alm08t a mntter ot mathematical de...
onltration A ladl wrItes from •
Weltern State
I am ot German descent and It wu
natural that I IhoUld learn at a vert
earJy ag8 to drink coft'ee, UntU I w"
twenty three yearl old I drank scarc�
anything elsc at my meaJs
--'4"
A. tew years BiO I began to be al­
feeted by a steaclJly lncreulng nervou..
ne.1 wblcb eventually developed ID�
n distressing heart trouble that m.tIe
me very weak and miserable Thea.:
lome three yenrs ago wal adel"
aathma In II, worst lorm My sulf"",
IDg. from tbeao tblDg. can be beltllt
Im'IIIDed tbaD de.crlbed
During all tbl, time my bUlbo'­
realized more fully than I did that
correa W8I Injurious to me and midi
ev.err effort to make me Itop
•
FIDailyit wa. decided a lew mODtiqI
ago to qnlt tbe Ule 01 celfee ablolntel
Iy nO(I to adopt Postum Food Cotree"
our hot table dl Ink I bad but IltIN
Iden thnt I would help me but (,0.
�ented to try It to plense my hlllbanli
I prepnred It vel r CArefully exactly ail
cordlug to (11rcc1l01l9 nnd" 81 deJllbt;.;
cd ,,!th its dellclo 111 fl n or nnd refre.....
Illg qlll1l1t1cs
JUst so soon AS the polsol1 trow the
cotrce had time to get ont of my srlte.
the nutritive l)rOpCI ties ot the postua
began to buIld me lIll Dud I nm no.
fully lccoHretl f OIU nil nl) nervou
ness heart troubie nnd nlthmn I gla
Jy ncl,no\\lcdgc that no" for the Or
time In yeAIO , enjoy perleet bo.1
.lId tbnt lowe It all to PostUJn
NaDle Sh en 1.>y Postum 00 Un
Creek Mlch
Tltele s 11 lcnson Rend the lit
book Tbe noad to Wellville In pk
Po.tum Food Colfee coalalDl III
dl UI'S of auy descrlvUon whatsoever.
r.
Drlke'. Drum
11 2 IDche. blgh and I. 16 Incbe.
In
lameter The body Is 01 plain pol
bed oliver bearing tbe Drake
coat
arm. OD one side "hlle on the
otber
e .ervlce. 01 lour batUe.hlp.
that
ve already borne tbe county name
re .et out In detall-lIIustra,ed
Lon
00 Now,
nlqu. Flit. C.rtlfl.d to by
Truthful
Trayellng Men
A grOUP or traveling men
were dis
untnl 'Inlque feats and pbyslcal
leks that people bera and thero
can
o
I know a Chicagoan laid
one
who can wblstlo n tune and hum
Its
ccompanlment at the same time
He
hlaUe. tbrough a flat not through
e )llual round hole anll
the deep
usteal accompaniment together
wltb
he shrJIl s\\!eetness of tho
wblstle
ake. a mighty attractive tblDg
to
eDr
I knew n barber said the
second
rummer who had a unlquo ",ay
of
racking nuts He would place
a nut
etween the baclt of his bead
and a
stone or brick wall and tben
he
would give himself a sharp 181) on
the
forehad with his H.t Tbo nuts
would
crack open every time
A Manayuuk m�n said the
third
.aD give bls bcad a jerk tbat
turns
back bls eyelids He hus to turn
them
down again with bls fingers
This is
an ugly feat and I m glad It Is
rare
I knew at school sold tho
fourth
drummer a boy nnmed Bucky Ad
8ms wbo could pia) lunes b) snnpplng
biB ftngers The thumb and first
t"O
bgers of each hand would work awa)
uslly and forth would come the
dear
1, 8weetollt faintest music
[used to
t wltb Bucky Adam. Rnd many a te
oua Ichool session would he
make
orter and pleaaaDter with tbls odd
It.
Wedding Gilt
/I
A French �orer found In the In
lerior of Borneo a singular ond grew
IQme weddlug gltt It was
the slmll or
a Ne�r1to Papon carved by tbe Day
aka.
Horse Faithful to Duty
ExpressIDnn ne) nolds of Putnnm
Conn owns an old bOI fie which
recent
Iy fell In his stall and \\as
allo\\ed to
run loose around the yard for f\ day or
two Mr Reynolds hitched up
bls
team Md old Mojor decided
that It
woa his duty to holp 80 he follo"
ed
to the frelgl t depot where he
stood
",hUe the wagon was being loaded
and
then followed behind all ovor
tbe city
Tl:llef In LOllng Tranlactlon
A couple of weeks ago some
thlet
.toie six fine pullets from the barn
at
J(ihn 6tocl\well of Mancbester
Vt
and substituted tor them two
roosters
and a small hen A local newspaper
gave tho Incident some
notice and the
,Iullets were m) ste110usly
returned­
Dot however until the
two roosters
had been eaten 1111 by Mr Stock\\
eJi
No one has come after the hen)
et
Good Money From Small Flock
John Baldwin 01 Groton VI.
baa a
lock 01 ten sheep Irom whlcb be
re
cpived an Income of $72 the past
Bea
80n Seven e"es
raised eleven lambs
averaging nearly 100 pounds
each
�ben aoid The Income from
the sale
of Dln� lambl and one
wether was
,,226, thl. with the year a Clip
01 wool
IIIRde the n2. besides adding two
to
the Dumber 01 bl. Hock
Pecullir Honolulu 8tone
HonoJulu baa on exbIbltion a specl
meD 01 the' 111111 or .toDe that
breedl Irom Kau 1.laDd 'l'he na­
tlv...ay that II the .tone la placed
ID
• II.al jar and water poured
over II
.nd tbe jar be corked lor a couple of
d.,. the llone will ",parduce
Itsell In
the Inrm 01 four or ftve amaUer
IItDIIII
light L... frolll Ipruc. Tra,.
I'raIlk 11. Bdd, recenUy out I aprucI
tree It Tn",,"end. Vt. the truDk ot
blah wu eat Into eight 1011 wlllcb
rother 1..led 1.100 leet
BUrro Broke Up tho B.II.
A ballalven It flallett Cal ID
hon
or 01 Mr and Mr. G B Hart 01
8Dr.
tow who bad JUBt been married
was
bro�en up by tbe appearan.e nn
the
ballroom ODor of a lanky delert burro
astride of which sat JiDlCS Horgon a
Y�II known pro.pector The upper
strata of Daggett were prelent
the
best mualclan. In Hfty mile. had
been
employod and lor thr.e day.
tbe Hoor
01 the ballroom had been
rubbed down
wltb wax until e' ery board .hoDe
like
glass
Camille Flammarlon has been
mak
In Ihe middle 01 tbe daDce
wblle Ing experiments In
Pari. to .ee
sixty couples were gracerully
gliding \\ hether tho
moon os-erts any Inftn
about the door \\81 suddenly
thrown cnce upon tbo growth
of plants nc
open and with a lenulne
delert cording to Lhe legond
says tho Chi
whoop In rode Horgan The
burro nc- CRgo news
He made dlfforent 8ets of
customed to tread carefully along \JJanting
ot datea which corresponded
the "teep declivities where a mlsp-tep
to tho dUrercot phasea or
the nloon
meant death picked Its way ItImost
using peal boela
carrotl potatoes
to tbe center of tbe floor Tho
danc beans and UlaD)'
other vegetables of
ers tell back amazed
the ordinary kinds The
resuJts were
Suddenly Its leg. Blipped Irom un
extremely variable and
no fixed rille
der the animal Staggering to regain I seemed to
govBrn them The plants
its footing It cut numerous grotesque
appcared at periods
which had no
antics and ftnall, turned 81m08� u
connection with tbe moou 8 pbasos
complete somersault By degreel
It
-
was assisted up and Horgnn dlsap
There are Interesting and sugges
peared but the ball
wns not resumed Uve symptoms of
.a wholesome reac
tlon against the CVIIS 01 the
sedeDto.ry
life Parks aod open Ipaces
arc being
liberally provided public and private
g) mnaslums are rapidly
coming Into
being public playgrounds
ale thro\l, n
open In many of our
cities free of ex
penso to the laboring but;.
ncverthe
less otten sedentary population
vo..­
caUons are more than ever
tho fash
Ion sports Dnd games are
every
"here reeelving Increasing
attention
\\ hUe public baths and other
devices
for the promotion at personal
hygiene
nre more and more coming
Into being
All this Is IlS It shollid be
bllt all I.
8S yet only a beginning
Here the
science at education Is sadly at
fault
and to the direction ot
educational
retoml as regards personal hygiene
lies Immen8e opportunity
tor a COlt
trlbuUon to public health science
TWIN8 WEIGHED THRII POUND.
Smllilit B.blen on Rocord In I Ne'"
OriGIns HOlpital
In the MIIIlI{cn heaultut at New O�
lenue nro R paf r or twtns whloh nrc
IJrobnlJly tho amulleat Ih Ing twtne
In
tills I:IOCIiOI1 at tho country If not
In
tho" hole United Statcs
Together they weigh les8 lhnn three
pounds and though they are so
Imall
that thoy can hardl) be eecn In thol!
little bed. they me tbrlvlng under tho
care of the alltau and nursea of
the
ho.pltal
They are bOYI and although oDI,
29 dD)' old Ihey bave already
been
named In the 1I0apliai regl.tor
their
Dimes are given &8 Charle. and Kol
mer Morgan Ind their addre.. at No
1207 Annette ItreeL-New York
Her
lid
T.lloo.d H.nd
The natives 01 tbe Marquesa.
III
aDds whlcb belong to France
tattoo
tbeir h.nds In elaborate patterns
Ram Sayed Man. Life
To be charged b)' an Infuriated bull
and gored almost to Insensibility
and
afterWard to be resclled through
the
Interference of a rom Is the remarka
ble experience of John
Michel a farm
band employed on the tal m of
Mike
'Valters near BenrIdge MinD
Michel was milking the cows In the
pasture lot when a b 111
chal ged btm
knocked him to the glound
and furl
ously ntte-mllted to gore
him Michel
made desJ>ernte Attempts
to escape
rrom Lhe enraged animal
and
was nenlly unconscious
when a ram
churged the bull "Ith
the result thnt
tl e latter turned hlB
nttenlion to tbe
new foe and Michel
succeeded 1n
crawling thlough UJe
tence and es
cAplng: The mDn Is badly
bruised and
"ound"d but no bcnes �ere
broMen
u d be will recover
Music Attracted.Skunk
A Soutll"est Halbar
mno WRS pIny
lng the \ iolln In Uie
twilight recently
\\ 1 en a sleek ltttl" skunk
caDle danc
log upon the veronda
and up to the
door nenr which the muslcan
l\ as seat
ed
Here the skunlc apparently
danced
a jig to the tune o[ the
music and
when the music ceAsed and
the player
reached for his gun Mr Skunle
madu
lis bow nnd a bast) exit -Chicago
Chronicle
TwelYe Year Old. Flrlt Deer
One of the happiest and proudest
bOYS In Maine I. 12 year
old Loyal 011
man of Manchester 'Vhe lad
saw a big
deer \\alltlng almost Into
tho dooryard
at home Ho quietly went
after his fa
ther 8 rifle tracked the deer
to a Dear
by fleld and dropped blm
at the ftrst
abot.
Pioneer Automobile
Tbe Or.t motor ca.
Invented In EDg
land about 1785 was a small
alfalr bav
tng a steam cyJlnder only
three-quar
ters 01 .. Incb ID diameter
Tbougb It
could ruD from one to
two miles It
could only carry a trlOIDgload
Old Coin Found In L.IV.L
While raking leave. at
Bathel Vt
Robort Currier turned ap a ooln
which
proved 10 be ODO of tho
old fublpDed
lar.. klDd The
coin II Ver)' dllUnct
and II 01 the lome 01
1808
nccnueo or tho grow Ilig acnrcu �
of
Umber "' l1ch08 010 now helng
In ule
of paper roller! tlpirlilly nil I dl11llO
I lu
wax or atcarlne whtcn nrcv
n18 UD
roiling and give. rlgllilty
The roll la
cut Into lengths which
aro then
1IlPI)ctl In the phoephorue
eomnoautcn
The mntchee uro BOld to
Uurn well
�orrler pigeons released during
the
recent ecllpso of UIO Bun In
Europe
...men much pussled by tho
dark
Deas Sarno or them
started oft In the
direction opPollto Irom that In
wbleh
their cote lay When bowe\er,
the
ocllpoe had nearly
ceaaed other pip
onl took the right direction ot o
..e
Tbo latelt eraae In Pari.
la tho
phonocart, A phonograph
011 lied a
phonopootal I, employed A
card
II pl.ced In It A porson apeak.
Into
a trumpet The menace
la traced on
the card The card I. then
nddres.ed
Itamped and may bo
lent through the
Olalla Of course the reCipient
mu.t
01.0 have a �honopootal
to Inte..
pret the oard In tho 'ery
,olce 01 the
Bender
WINTER BIRD NElaHBORS
Many of Th... Much
Trlvel.d Lilli.
Feilowl Are Surpr 'JIngly Tame
It Is surprising that there
are birds
'Which come to liS only to spend
the
winter leaving tiS again at tbe begin
nlng ot Rpring fer
northern lands Bod
sno" banIted hlllsides
where. the long
day and pale twilight
nights 01 tho
Arctic reign Birds that raise
their
broods ID the lar treel...
northland
where henther gTaSSOS and
stunted
alders grow on a shallow soaking
soil
underJald by great depth of
eternal
Ice at the approach ot
winter gather
Into great roving flocks to surge
south
ward to the gentler
climate ot our
bllzzardlY temperate \\
Inters Yet
all young country folks
have seen
theso restless wanderlns
flocks at
winter lovers anrt occosionally
even In
the towns and clUes
there nrrive un
famlllnr compnnleh at tat, fiurry
birds
busily opening tho
cones at the firs
and spruces or devouring
the buds at
the maples
Many 01 these much
tra\ eled IIttlo
fellows 01 e wondertully
tnme and
seem not to experience
fear at man 50
unh ersal with animals that
rear their
young In his
neighborhood Pine
gTOsbealus and cross bills
whose real
barnes are In tho silent
m08&-ftlled
spruce forests at the great
north will
almost allow themselves
to be C8 Igbt
In your heucP With
tile field roving
kinds like the- snow buntings.
horned
larks and longspurs this
fearlessness
Is not found probably
froUl the con
stant lookout they are torced
to keep
against the cunning
and bungry white
foxes and the daring trap Jawed
lit
tIe ermlno that persistently
hunt them
In tbelr northland home
But the rosy
little re 1 polls the creepers kinglets
little rrlend chlokadee as
the nortn
ern Indians call him and
all the other
deep forest dwellers
are as unafrnid
of us as they are at the gentle pOi
caplnes and deer of their
home woods
-From Nature and ScleDce
In B�
NI<bolaa
DII.I.. Follow R.II_ya
Buttercups and daisies
toHow ra.ll
toads the world over said an engin
eer In Indio In Central
Asia In
Brazil the parallel ralls run
cont'nu
aJly between meadows
white and yel
low with home flowers
In the construction
ot All foreign
railways American or
English engin
eers havo a band
These men know
tbat good home grass Is
the best
tblDg 101 holding together
the earth
on embankments
Grass Is tougb Rnd
lasUng It strikes root
so eaally that
It practically cements
the most flimsy
earthworks
on :l1::::se�e:'n��::t�o::��:e:9�:
world by the bomfh. engineers helping
10 build tbem aDd
thus In tbe most
tropical plar.es among gorgeous
or
chid. and palms aDd giant
cacti yoa
"III eee mUe alter mUe 01
QolelOme
clean bome..... .tudded
with "hlte
dallle. and ,eUow buUe""ulHIo-)Iew
y",,, PreI.
DIapeIa col.. caM
....cIachea ....
.llIous or COD­
stlpat";
,or.....WOIIIID
..dchll*-;
There II oa.y
0•• Ceaul••
Syrup 01 rip;
to pt Ita ....
8dalefrecta
Acta....
the I"daeys
and liver,
stomach aD.
Itowela;
Snullbox In Her Stocking
It was a sunny day and
sevoral PIS
sengera on the ferry boat
wero sitting
on the outside benche.
Ono middle
Ilged quietly drCS8ed
nnd Obviously
respectable ",oman sat
alone Prel
ently sbo reached down pulled up
her
IIklrta and drew a small
hox from out
01 her .tocklng ShB openod
the box
ond took tberelrom a pinch 01
anulT
This done,• she replaced the
bOI In
her stocking and fBltened
her garter
'Fhe pungent odor at
snuft' pervaded
the air but the woman appeared
un
concerned to the point of deftance
Well I exclaimed one man
to him
Eelf or anybody who chanced
to bear
him I wouldn t ba••
believed It II
I badn t aeen It '-New
York PreSI
CLOVER
BRAND
SHOES
'Write tile .teofpII""a.e
'" the ""'".. "hat will
t.1I to .tory.
111••,. ,"- 0""''''''''' 0' ,.,.
IIIH.
O'h.r "'.IIU(."U"'" dOli"
Iliullo,.u to do tAb.
AII.le.Hl'ro. "AMIGO."
.trt!trlwr..iauarl& \j�II'-�
AN EXPLANATION
"'I beg your pardon walter
the tourist In the raUway
restaurant
cld IOU say that I bad twenty
miD
utel to watt or tbat It
was twenty
minutes to eIght' I sold noyther
answered tho Hibernian
attendant t
aald yez had twinty
minutes to ate
an that 8 an ye had
Yer thraln s
gone now
--Cleveland Leader
MALSBY &. CO.
41 South Fors,th St" Atllntl, aL
tW
Porl.able and a&Atlona.,
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND All KINDS OF IAOHIIOI
Oomplo" Ii.. aorri«l In '-Ibr
IJlJlZDIA'l'1I DZLIVJfSl'
8.1& IfI4lblOII'7 Low"t P tau u4 1tI&Ten18
WIlt. u. for cahllqut, prIeM,
etc:.. before buylnc.
A TRULY IDEAL WIFE wave 01 popular IDdiaeaUon
him?"
He. resigned"
"Has or II"
HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER
BOX OF WAFERS FREE-NO
ORUel
On. of tb.moat noted
8u_ulnl and -CUR:S BY
AB.ORPTION
ricbeet men 01 thIs century in a.
recent
---
&rtlele bu said Whatever
I am and I
CDr... Hel4lhla .. of Oa__H.I
B.....'" an I
wha.te, er succcss I hal 0
o.tt.o.InC!d in
n.d IUn .."eh_IJllnrt
ftreaLII_
this world r owo nIl to my"
Ife From
.IIla.IIDe-SoUI' ErQot.,tlQu._
the day 1 first kn�w her
she bas been
Irre.ul.r Jlurl, Jl;lc
an iusplmtlon lIud tho greatest help-
1 Rke I Mull. Wah!l allY tllne
of the dftl
mate of my lito ·f:e� ::\OaUnrLi8ro���cL�U 11��b�lo�:� 'I�d�eit
dlllln[eetl the Itomael, ktlla the po
10 1
"erml I d ClIreli the dlllile
Cltarrh of
th� bC!ld und threat un \
holeaome food
01 I o\'ereatln, make bad
Itomaeh.
�culcely any Itomftch 11 entlrel,
free hom
ta nt of 80lOe k ud Mull_
Ant11Je1ch
"Ifera w:1I make ,our .tolUach bealthy
by .blorb DR foul iuea wbltb
arlle (1010
/ the undJ,e.ted
load and by re enforcml
the Ianlng of the _tom.eb enabling
It to
thoroulhl1. mix the (ood
with tbe lutrlo
JUice. 'IhiJ cutel
_tomach trouble pro-
motel digelt nn Iweelen. the breatb Itop.
beioblnR and ferml!n(&tlon
Heart letlon
becomca .trunl Ind regdln tbrou,h tbll
proee..
Daaeard drull al YOI1 kno" from esperl
Inee the, do DOt eure stomach
trollble
'Ir, a commOO..DH INatun'.)
method
that doe, cure A lnoLblDI, beallnl
,en
.allon ruulU Inluntl,
We leno" Mull. Anti Beleh Wlte ...
wilJ
dn thlll Ind wdlwlntyou to )lOOllt' it
lbll
offer m.y not appear ap'DTo be .".,h
a aaeaoutal wife, to re­
laiD the lo.e and admlraUoD
of her
busbaDd to In.plra him to make the
moot of hi_II, ahOtIld be"
woman.
con.tant .tady
1 f a woman flnd. that.her 8nerrle.
d;:���.th:;t!� �ndee:i!�� �ree'!'
ahe b.. b..,k""he head""he. be.�DI"
down paln. nervoulneu Irregularltlel
or the bluel .he aboul. ltart
at once
10 build .p h.r .y.teol by " ionia
with
,pecilio powen eueh .. Lydia
E PlDk
haFol����te�� �::lr.hD:, requ..t a
��o�l.:ng
"If.
B_ "".. 101 ebIId .... born I ban
our
I.red ulho=WOIDIDenrhave.wltbtn
=�0Dd ::l::::h':rri:
:'ectedlUl"�a:.J.;:td no: r:�
my
"tdlall P1n11�'oV_"'l.i:Comgound
madl me .. well WOIDIUI, aaa I
1_10 an:terul
that I am 1I0Il 110 wrIl11l .ad ten 10U
01 ,"y
:=Jil�'"':it.V" ·�A:,c:a'!'·A'l:l.�
8n BoGtillOtb B_t.T_
Wub
c!::!;11� �orPlM�-:i:.r.�Wj:-:A!
do for eYV1 oIo� ..d &II1DW "omaa
If 10U ......,..ptoma :rea
dOD" aD·
oItntaad write to Mn. I'IalrhlUll.
'*!e1l.....1n te" of Lydia
B PlDlrh_
'" "",•• IhM. B. adrioo ..
fne ....
.aw.,.. laelpfaL
I
OOOD rOR 250
(Send thll coupon With your
name
and addre. and your druiI.t I name
and 100 1ft ,tamp_ or .lIver and
w
h!�e,u:!��r )��ed '£t�HI: I�:hl�ii��
���e[: I:� r�!1 ;:0 :::rdorheD ���
ohale of more Beleh Wafera You
Will
find them Invaluable for _tolO_ch
trou
ble eum by IblO1f.hon AddreaMULL'A�:A�ck ����d��d
328 3d
01" hll Addr... and Wrll.l'/alnIV
Somo 01 tile !lneat tin de_Ita In
tho world occur ID ColoI!IblL Many
01 the liD miD.' are worked br 10-
relp companlel.
IO·::r���I�'::.l':l'I!:.'r�"'Il'::
�.fI'cl'.rr.ro.Tcll..'"IL..OIIIL
(Atl-W)
THE STATESBORO' NEWS., . '......... r.e_
....
-
]B-L'"i
"""'. !mmo .... , ·P,..ident
On Dec. 8rd lOOfi, the bl.ok Ii
BROOKLET.
"
-
7
•
eamel of death b.lted by hi. Ma.. I}.. ........_............
.
aJI.IC'l'OR8:
tor'. command It the lIoto of Mr.
R.lford Simmons W. W. WIIIi.ml
O. E. Fordham .lid en entering
Tbe fllrmers in t,hi. comfnunity H. T. Jone. Jill B. RUlhing
\...
... ,
--.-------J' I the thralhold bore away
with him
IIrc bUIY h.uling guano.
'he mOlt preciOU. j••el of thBir
IIlr. and Mr•. JOllie. DALm.,k
home-Mra. ViowrI. fordbam••
�tend�d prea"blnll at R�d Hill
She wa. a bonevolent .ir.. aC.
Sund.y.
Cectionate nl"ther .nd frllnd.
Mr. rtl.llie JOllel Lellall teacb.
ilurely oh. ha. trodden tb� �ld'lI
inll lobool .t Mitch_l1 academy
Itr.l�tI and entered tho pearly MOlld.y.
lIatel aod il uow 1Illli0ry wltb her
Mill Rola Wilion returued .-
Hellli AI!!,le Butter, tho b••t in
""
tho world nt D, 8arnel'.
Savior. She left a larlle olfole of her home SlInday .fter te.ohmll a
relativeo .od friendl to mourn her �wo monthl' mu.io sehool .t Reg.
101. on e.r'th, it II but .n eternal litor.
gain in be.vlln. Mill Ruth Pr. otor, of Grove-
M... Fordh.m wn. a lood land, il II,ending a while with
woman. W. ne"er •••. h.r with. relatlvel III St.telboro.
Iro..n 00 h.r f�., but alw.y. a
ple...nt .mlle m.rked h.r oounte.
Tho .iug given by lIIi-", MlII,
lI.nce. She WI" .n IlIdnltrloul
and Bellie Hlgin Sund.y W'I
largelyatwuded.
wom.n for both e.rthly· Ind M' J
. , Ev.rf. facility for trao"act.ing a "euer.1 bankl'u"
bu.llle-". --.
heavenly atrain. She W.I. Mr.
IIHI lilli' .nd 01. Denm.rk
. "
......
made. fly' t' t' S·
,.
countl of IDdlviduall, flrml aod corpor.tl '0" .01·IO·I·-�. All bh•I,.
vant oC the Lord. It wal her will
Illg rip 0 t.teluoro
" ..... -r
1II0nd.y oelB.
eutru.ted to UB will be oarefully atteod.d to. Wo pa. Int&-:L
tb.t all .roulld h.r be .Ione well,'
t d d h
# """.
tb.t all of UI could live aod die
We are 'well pleal.d With 0'"
on Ime epo.lt.IU andle tor our cn.tomen all foreigo item. It t
'lid M 'I k
par. Rmall.depo.itB regularly made 'll\iIl.ooo lI.t YOII ••IIUI '11/;;.'.
like ahe ha. we would brighten tbe
mal r .r, r. n I ell. S II d
,m
ma eposlt,B are appi'oClated, Ind .uoh depo.itora treatetl with 'bi
lI.tee of heaven. Oonlider the
Eld�r Frank Dt'nald.ol: preaohed t d
•
Iille. a. they grow. The 'ohoicelt
an able aermoll at Red Hill Sun.
Bame cour elY ao �ooai�eration accorded larger one.. We ..k fer
flowe.. mDit be lIather.d ·flnt. day.
. �:�:r:fo:.�he pubhc protronage.
Give UI a trial and you will tblot··
Thi. way it i. in a flowlr garden, .ElderHankl. of NortbOarolin., ';;:'=;0;;;;=========="":'============-=
'0 It must be III God'i garden WIll preach at De·Loache. Satur.
. i, ,
But why Ihould liCe be m.d'e ao day and Sunday.
Ketill Your Eye On tile Mos. dumb. Whell he WII pulled b. '.
ohort, for ohe waa of much lervice.' 'fhe caody pulling at IIIr.
Thil comllluoity 18 being in.
had a roJl of at lea.t .t,OOO.oo III
How 0.0 thOle loved oup.i make Hodgel S.turday uigbt WRI largely
fe.t.d right 1101' ,,,th a uumber of
monev on him, whil. at tile .Imil·/
up tbelr miodl to JIve on .."h attended.
tr t II
time he wao beggiog on th� .tree"l.
amp.; men 0 a outWArd. ap·
'
.. itbout h.r, hfe can no longer be
of tbe oity, and charitably d.i,� I
Me"sra. Clayton Deumark and
pearaoce. amply able to go out.
a plealure to them, but it i. God'i
d d d d '
poaed people had bAen thro.lbi<"
Paul lIIartill made a flyiog trip
an 0 a lIOO ay. work, gomg
way, Hi. ;nll be dooe. He doeth
db'
the Dlcklel and dlm.a to him ioU :
ne.r Groveland Sunday.
'aroun .ggmg.
all thUlgl we!!. It I. very hard to
.
the whtle.
We .re iliad t.J kn('w tbat IIlr.
In view ofBom. of the expleren. S
'
give up one who alway. met u.
tatelboro will wake up .0""
.
. b'l
,I. E.· .. Nel.mitb i. able to b6. up
oe. our neighbora have bad forthe
' .
h
'
Wit a amI e .,d oheerful worda.
<
mornIng WIt a baok robb,ry.or '
Tbole day. are rather aombre aud
"1I1&ln.
p.ot week or two, it aeema 'to ·u. lome other devilment to face 'ber .
meloucboly to tbole .he leave. be-
Mr. Olevy Ne••mith opeut Sun-
that we had better kOAp a cloBe if these oooundrels who are .n••k· '.
day at l'embroke. eye
on tho hoboB. If,a IIian io .
'
hind, but let'l all watcb alld pr.y
Ing arouud are oot 1'00ll;e4 after.
lIIe...o. Rlld Mitcbell aud Va.!
loitering 10 tho, community wbo II
to meet h�r lome Iweet day a. ShE
h
h
en Hodgeo visited lIear Groveland!
un er t e bond of IUSPlCioll, in·
old.ootstretched arms to gr�et Sunday. ,veltlgate him,
and if he b.1 no
�lo�h:rt�I�.:t:::ts!�� :�:�;��;: !
bUlines. make hila pull. It i. the ��:II;d",ta:;I�n��;:��d, ��:IC:e':.!�.
G I h
Don't Deceive Your--If·. I d.uty
of tbe officers t.o plIlI theso O. R,venbark Jr.. of Jlorlolk Va.
eDt e I. t e aummer hreeze,
mD
Plea.aot al the air 01 e.eolng
Don't deceive your.elr. If yon have
Impootera ao vagraoto and put
Wrlteo: "[ burnt ml knoe dre.dluU,
AI it Roatl Imoolf the tree..
indlgeltlon take Kodol Dyopepsla
them on the gang.
that it blistered oil over. Bucklen'l
'
Cure. .It will relieve you. Rev. W. E. It hai been ollly about two
Arnica Sal.. ,topped the palD� and
I
•
lIer hfe WI' like I mountain fallroad, H S
healed It with t AI b
Aod an engineer "al brave.
ocutt, outh. Hili•• S. 0., 10ys: "I weeks sillce the deaf and dumh all wOllnd dOU
a ... r�._ .10 .ah
wa. troubled "ith chronlclndlg••Uon racket was rk d b b' D
I an .0.... ...., It W. B••
And ahe made the run IUQceliful, for several yearll: whatever [ate seem.'
wo e ere y ray.. Ellis' drug IItfire.
From the cradlo to tbe grav�. ed to caul. h.lrtburn, lora ltolllach
tOll, the mall wbo pf(lved to be a,
.----�
.
H.r OOlllill. "utterlDl of my he.,t, and general
••fe robber, aod who could hear
NOTIOE
deprellwo 01 mind and body. HYdrUIf'1
aod talk as good as anybody.
gilt recommooed Kodol, and ,t ha. re· Another ono of tbe lamo gaoll 1',.
lined me. I CI" now eat anything and" k th d f
.Ieep loundly It night. Kodol Dlg.lt.
wor lUg e ea and dumb racket
wbot you eat, make. the ltomlch
III IIlacon laBt weak. H'I wal ar·
Iweet. Palatable .trengthenlng and
relted as a tramp and got mad
a1l'�rds qui�k relld. Sold by W. H.
and ouried like a lailor. He hId
'Ellis.
. overlooked tho faot that he ..al
•
".,... ,,, Til. :local fielb
M, G.
Brookl
ttbe
.r. Bnoch Brannen r.ra.ched.t Pille L.nd aud Our Own
Gu.no
IftIIlebem church on SlInday W a hal.h.. llt olle peok more in
the
..,.. 09l1gregat,ion.· lAok than Inolt oAlly
other Gu.oo.
We u1I'.r One Hundrod Doliin Re·
ward fur In1 c.,e of clt.rrah that can
..
not � curet) by H,II'. Uatarrab Oure.F. J. CUICHa, '"' Co, 'lluledo, O.
Wtt tht! uude!illl.d, have known Ney r 0 lOS k
F. J. 1)I,"n.), fur the la.t lfi 1.ln an.
e r pe r Ie en
believe him ..orreotly honorablo i� all
'rhel nover gripo or .icken, but
bUdlne•• tran.aothml and ftnlnclan,
oleanle and ttrenrt.hen the stomach,
�byIU.O::�? out Iny obligation.
m'•• liver Ind bowel.. 'l'hil il the
univo,·
III verdict 0' mllny thoulAnd. ..ho
WALDING, KIlI.AN. )I".y,lt',
'
Wholes.ie Drunllte, Toledo O.
UI. D.Wltt'. Uttle }:arly Rller•.
0.11'. Oatarrh Cnro i. taken lol.roal.
The.. f.moul little pille rollev.
11, acting .iroctly·upon tbe blood In.
h.ldlehe "Onltlpltion, blllouln... ,
mUODU! lerf.cn of the .,Item. 'relti· jaundice, torpid liver, sllIow com·
�::'la��ldn:/':ii' &:���r::;.perT':.":; 1,lo",lonotc. 'I'ryUttle E.,iyRi.en lOllISJIOIflA mlIall'l Flmil1 PIli. for constipation Sold b, W. II. EIIII.
. THE ORIGIN�
A straug.r from tbe Nor'b �y Sav.nn.b'. n.w city b.lI tb.t
AND
'. . LAXATIVB
thl n.me of H.zI.ton cam. Wit W ataod al. mouument to
. HONEY'" T
w. bave 100 .qu.re� of ne.. throllgb. thil couuty. He ••••h d
I
Cures COUChs, Colds, Creup, La Grippe, Asthma, Thr.at 1ft'!!
iron IOOIluli for .ale chear" h
• e a mllll.tration 01 M.yor an. L T "I Pr
.�
. Bolloch Oi MIll.
Wit out .helter or friend, a. be lIIyera h.. been batbed in, the u"',
rOUD ea. eventl Pneu••aia an� Consumption YII:LL8W ',...
'
thougbt; but h. met up .Itb a blood of ber citizenl.
FO R !"lALE BY ..._.,.
-
Calion W. G. Rainei, St.tel. man 00 the pllblio bigb••y wt.o
==================='-'�;,;;;;;
VV • .�. ELX"iI:S.
.
,
born, for Bowen'l guano diltribu· w•• hi. t�iend'and olle
of our old
ton. Bul10cb oitizen., .nd IIld; "Sir.
If yoo waut Guapo' that will
Will you take me in out of tbe
...7 70u, buy Our 0,," and Pine'
raID, tOlllght?" he .aid, "Ioan't
Land 110m J. W. Ollitr 00.
give you mucb for my f.r.," I
thought of wb.t the Good Book
Bnq III your oeed .ud let tblir
.,.Ioe In meal.nd bull. or cash.
··Y"; io 10 doing we m.y enter·
BlIl1nob Oil Mill.
t.in Rngeh, ODd 00 I took hiOl m
throllgh the Illght alld t.eated him
I h.ve everythlDg III tbe plow the boot th!\t I eould, and Hi oellts
lioe at botwm price.. wa. all that he gave me for hI.
.
W. G. Raine.. fMe. Next mornlllg after eatioll
Go to D. Barnes' for H.inz Piok.
his br.aklast h. did oot th�nk
1... They Bre the best on eartb.
me for wbat [hud dono for him
but tried to insllit me. I .. Ill ad-
I will aave you mooey ou your vi.e all of my good OIt'Z 'ns to be·
wire'.f"nce. W. O. Raine.. ware of bow they entertaio .lIch
.
Bend t1.00 to B, J. Donaldson, straugors.,
W. N. Driggors.
'Menett, S. 0.: aod get a oample
bos 01 Cabbage Plants for your
prtlen.
NOTIVK 0.- AI'I'8lC.-\TION YO. DISOIURGE
IN B.UiKRUI'TCY.
Dlstriot Court 01 the IInll;." Statel
Eastern Dh'isioll,:;outhern District
uf G�orghl. .In Bankruptcy. In
the mutt...r of P. Williams. county
ut' B'llIuuh, Stlll� of Georgia.
'1'0 bhe or�ditor8 of the "bove named
lhmkrupt:
'
You Rile hereby lIotlHed that the abo,'e
mentioned llfll1krupt has liIed hl, pe­
titlOlI for Il dl!wharge frum all or the
�1����lftl«:l:.n�fl::�I�:nkruPtcy ogairult
'I'be •• id aPI)lIcRtlon will b. hcord by
the UUII Emory ::ipeer, JudICe of the
United State. lJistrlot Court, for said
Division and Distrlot, at the United
States court; houce. a' Savannah, on
the 20th dRY of F.brurry 1006
All oresltors of SRld bankrupt are
notified to appear at the t.Jme and
place stated, and' shuw cause, if any
they call, why Ihe prayer contained
In said IJctittull shOUld not be ,ranted
Dated at Stll'ftnllah, Ga, this lOth day
or February IIh 0
'I' F JOHNSON, OIerk
Mr•. Hearo, who b•• been run·
ning a boardlllJ( bOllle 00 Welt
lIIalll otr.ot, lelt ou SUllday morn­
Ing}"r �avaonab where Ibe .. ill I................, I ',make hAr futuro homll. .
I'OR SAU�-Fur cash or on
,i..e o',e mule eight yearl �lc"
_lid Illd kiod.· ",pply -to Mn.
e. II. Leitner, Ohw"G••
Yoa C.II .Iw.y. flud 101110 one
to "ada with you on leed, eto.•t
Uleoll mill.
E. A. Smith, So'pt.
I han 4110 borrowl fo, t18 and
•p. W. O. Raine•.
We will give you bo.t holt.d
_I in e.ohallgo for oeed-Try it.
Bullocb Oil 111111.
Re". Mr. Malleo hn. accepted
'
UIe all .t the B"ptilt obllrch �t
til!. place alld will movo hore
aboo' M.rch the first·.
No,hillg .qul\ll fI.h al Gual.o.
\ Pine L.nd aud Our Own Gllano
h.. 400 POUII,J. fi.h meal iu every
too.
COOK WANTED-Applv to
'IIr•. S. LaudrulII GHorge.
, A few gun. that I .. ill olo.e Ollt
.. 001'. W. G. Raioe•.
Me.arl. T. H. Sandeflon and
T. E. Bye. b.ve formed a p"rtner·
.blp in the law'mlll bllsilleao alld
will move to Appling county iii a
•OOrttim••
Our Ow� alld Pine I.alld Guano
.,n III large and well filled .ackl,
dry Ind lille, so thllt It call be put
oat wltb • di.tributor without
.ny 'moble.
Viotor Reoord., ten inoh, sixty
,vente eaob, .e�en inch record.,
. Ulirt'.fl.... oents �ach at the
.. Sta_bom MU.lo HOlIse:
,"or .�, di..... ot th.lkln there Is
-«bl.g better th.n Chlmberl.in's
Ilalve. It relieve. the itchlnJr and
.....'81' aenilltln,. instantly and 80011
e..... a cure. Sold bl all drurglltl.
See me before you bny your
dllO lI.rlO". alld wife r..nce.
W. G. Raines.
'The ·Northwestern Life Illlur·
_ Co., tbe gre.telt 'divldelld
"7iDllife in.llraoce oomp.oy m
America, i. de.irouo of having a
I_I a.J8n'to reprel80t them in
'bil _tion. A hberal coutraot
will be offered to tbe rigbt party,
]l'or ioformatlon write to E. J.
Coatello, B.rilon 'Bldg., Allgusta,
Ga.
F.rlll'''. Tool.
FOR SALE
, In alldltion to my black·
liDitb and repair .hop I havo
added a first olass Jille of im·
fro"ed farming tool.,
whero
am prepared to furniBh the
farme.. their ueeds io th iR
line aud eave them money.
Remember, koow you wan to
and needo. I caD toll YOIl
wh.t YOIl ueed 011 your farm
.nd I haVA it here-any farm
wal from t,he .maU.lt to the
be.t Cutoway Harrow or
'Mower or auythiog els.. If
yoo n�ed .nytbing in my
Ii'pe giv.. m. a t,rlal and I
will la"e JOu mooey.
0.& .""Q,
IUllTTER, GA.
STATESBORO. GA., "''RiOAY.
FEBRUARY .'16. 1906-
,1.00 A YEAR.
first 1Rational :JSank\ I...........
r.
.'
TA 6(TS \"nt
her bid that tbe attendance
Cool. Corey Makos Sialemeni \
AltA'N
' I\'U8 tWlcoRllorge al·thot of all.Y C IE' 0 r II d
• th
or, ••• 0 ey ca e ", e \ Allen Brown,
tbe yOUU, min
pr.vloul fa", and that the
exhl' N dOWl office on ye.ter Iy aud ra· ,who wa. arrelted oh.r,ed wltb
tbn
SIAl'(' 'FlIR �ltiOIl .a�
ID every w,y llIpellor
I
" Ito
allythmg ehe tbat had
been qu
••ted that we.pl.ce hi�·.tral,ht ,orillle ofentiomll.w.yO�I.Oorey'.
.
I IIndert.kHn under tho all.plce. of
before tbe public. He .ay. tbere tl1OO, an .ccount 01 wbiob
wa.
___ the .t.te .grioultur.l.ooiety.
were 10IDe detaill ill 'he .ocouut' givon III ou, Tue.d.y'. 'iUllt,
W••
'Maeoll, G•• Feb. a.-The
Itat! Tbe Atlant. delegatioll ie confl- of hil 10.lnll
th� f500 tbat mlllht \l!iVen
a pr.hmlDary he.ring ....
f.ir Will be beld in
Atl.nta uext' dout that tb. !.Ir tbia fall
will be leave him In .n awkward light. fore' Jodge Shockley Tu••d.y
af.
i.lI. ! I.rger .od
better and more .IIC· 'fI d h' hHe hal .aorl ce II ome ID or· 1 teruooo.
After. �horou"b "view
AI • nleetiull of the Georgia o�..Cul
iu ev.r, way than tke
'one
"
, State aDd Agrloulture Society here. I.,t year.
alld the alln9uuoomellt.
dor that Mr. BrowlI .hould be ful· of tho cue Iud Ito
.Itri'oundlllll
tod.y .Atl.nt. wa••
warded the that the Gat.Olty ha. again
won Iy reimburaed for hill"I
•. He had \OIrOUrnllanc.l. Judge Shookley
fair oyer M.oon, thele two
citi.l· out will bo hail.d witb enthuBiaom
made arranJ;emeot" for allotaer. was .atieflod th.t the only
crime
bqing tbe only blddon. The
vote' in the GeorRla oapltal. part.y
to take tbe property and agoillst yOllng Brown "'.. that
he
for the f.ir to come W
Atlant. \ The members of the Stalo ARrI' give 1\[r. Brown
tho mouey, but h�d destroyod • ooualOer.ble
.plll wa.18 to 16.
. cult\lfe IOClety \1'111 get
behmd the Mr. Brown oaw it wa. a bargain, amoll ••t of Col. Coroy'.
booze.
, Til'. Atlanta deleg.tlon a,.in fair and do everythlllg
posBible to
., and haviog all opportuuity w .ell \ It w•• ·mad. olear to
the ooort
.pm.nl • I"rpri.e 011 the
Oentral, allilt the Atlanta fair aSBoClat,.on
Olty people, potting in.
bId of
,
in makiull thoi fair one that
will hiS own, preferred the property
to that buth were drioki'llg he.vily
t4T,IOO, whiob wal far and
a...y draw maoy thou.and.
of vislton. the money. b' land botb weN rioh .bil. t,be jnl
bid b'd d f
"'h'l III Id h
I'kod lib. Cor�y
ItateB t at It wal a.
.
•
�be, ...lIe•t I ever rna
e or a I e acon
wou ave I
hlttor pill to ••oriflce hil home,
coutlDued to re.pond. when It ...
.tate f.tr. lIIaoon'l bid feJlshort vory
mucb to h.ve .e"·lIred tbe
.
hut rathor thall auy oue
should tIpped.
01 thi. amount by tll,6oo. "0 that falf,
the Celltr�: City will co· ope·
Atlant.'1 cl.im to the fair
lIext' rate with the Gato City, realizing
lo.e a Imllle, lolitary lUoklo on
. The trial 01 001. Oorey, .ho il
b h b
b hl'm, he wolked
out pellllliell, allo under bond ohlrged wl'th
lar·
fan W.I \!pyolld dllpote, w eu t e, that Atlauta
won out ecauae & e
Q
merltl of the t.... hldl alone
were pr�sent.d the beat bid.
whlob i., III our opinion, oue of
ooniid�red. I
the belt telto of hooelty
that we
A'llnta'l bid .... dIvided
aN I
know of.
•
tarter ta� �r_. III C t t tl t b h
folio III :
r. orey s .. eB "L �
.0 n(J
Premillml, '12,000; race., tl0,.\
001. H. B. St,range ,weot up to idoa who lot
hia mOlley; thero
001l; bon"., to,6:1O;
advertllinl(, � Atlanta on 1II0nday
and appeared ..ero a nllmber
of people ID the
, t6,000; other attraotions, $18" \
before the Prison CommisBion
to office on Saturday
afterooon,
eitber of whiot. may have had
an
000; wt.l, t47,100. , argue
the petitIOn of Jim Carter
b d f M
opportunity to have lIotten
it.
The I 0 acon Will: oow under sentence
of death. He sayl tbe report tbat they got
Premium I. t20,000: bonuo, t5.· \
. k d hOt
'
000;' raceB and othor featurel, ,12.
Tbe petltloll a. e t at
ar or. drunk on hlo own hquor WbB
un·
1lOO; total, '87,000.
.ontenoe be comlhllwd to life
1m· true, that the liqllor belonged
to
L."t year Atlanta got the
fair pri.ollment. He 10 leotenced
to Allon Browo wbo paid t4.00
for
.Ith. bid of t28,000 aod it wa' be hanged
here 00 next Friday and
two aod one·h.lf lallooR. .Mr.
not thought that tho amoullt a refusal of the
PriBon Board to
Corey layl that be
and liqllor have
been divorced from thil out,
and
.ollld be .0 largely ioorea.ed, ." '11 d' 11
t
. , k b
.
iuterfere wI eo It a ,excep that not another drop
sball ever
tb.t MlOon wa. ta eu y surprlle.
. .
.
.
Anotb.r f.c• whiob led to th�
what Sherltr KendrlOk WIll do
to
\10
dol'O bil throat. BI.
frlOndl
• 'I
t t tb t h
So it.lpem. that.lI i. well th.t
bid of 'he Atl.nt. fa...
I.oci.tion him next FriDay
and tbat wi) be hope tbat it may
urn 011 a
.
e
beln••coepted wal the
luocell of a plenty. While no
decisioll W'I will come acro.1
tbe money which end. w,ell.
the Itate fair b.ld there' lilt
tall. annouoced by 'he bo.rd, y.t
it II baa boen lo.t o� atolell, b�t
tbe ------
'It W.I Ibown ..y the committe.
believed thlLt Carter'i ••ntence
chaoceB .for thll are
oonsldered Now is the time to sell your
j.ihiiOi,bici.imieifiroimiA.t'ilaifti'.itoiPirei·iW.i.l1.b.e.ci0im.m.o.te.d.·••••••pir•••tt.y••I.lm••••••••�i
syrup. Can use
1000 bbl. by
March lat.
•
THE SIMMONS eo:
Brill,:, us your cotton .eed and
got tbe tllp of the market.•
Bulloch 011 Milli.
of Statesboro; Ga. Keep
'lhis Bank
•
In
Tax Collector Z.ttorower wal
io the oity on Saturday arrangw.
to open tho reRI.tratlOn b<>okl.
Examined by the U. S. Governm�nt,
' I
As The BANK
P.rtie. havinll ilotwn Hed to
.el1 or exohaoge will, pleue send
them in •• e.rly al po•• lble a.
we w.nt to clole down .oon.
BlIlIoob Oil �Iill.
Cllp�tal Stock, 823,000.00 That Win Ap�
TIne Burned In Dodae Jat.
you�preeiate
BUSINESS. I.}o�a"tma .. , Feb. O.-The Dodg&
oounty jail wa' burned here to·
nigllt.• tilleo prollli"ent lIIen-of tl,o
Munty meot,h'g death A' a relult.
Tbey bad been arrelted for belllil
intoxloated on tbe .treet, aud con·
fined to jail to Bober lip. They
w.ro E. A. Oooper, Elbert Mullil
and Johl\ Hart.
Tbo fir. wa' di.oo"er.d about I}
o'olock but wal too far .dvan,ed
to bA oh'eci:ad. Etrortl to relcue
the three meo were uoav.lling
and wheu the struoture had been
reduced to alhel thAir oh.rred reo
main. were found amool tbe de­
hril.
rhe jail ,,'as a .mall affa.. and
very inflammable. It il not known
how it caught, but mllny Bu.pect
thllt it WIlO blOught on by the UII'
fortlluate mon them.elv"a proba.
bly in an etfort to e.c�p••
'
,
Tho dead men are promlllelltly
connected and the sad accident
h •• cllused .. foil hIli of horror in
th� community. Thoy were tbe
only ones in the jail.
J,
r ..
SEA ISLAND
STATESBORO.
1
GA..
ceny after trult, II set
for next
Thursday, but in the m.antlme
he
h.. mado oonliderable eft'ort
to
reltere to Mr. Brown tile fundI
,
10lt III the way of &eJling him hI. Given Full Penalty• WI
11M UtMs AI ••
At a meeting of the oit)' OOUD'
oil Tn••d.y niJrht the qoettlon of
the' lillhta being tu.oed on all
nlRht wal p�tty freely. gooe
over.
10 "iew of the fact tb.t tbln ...
a pretty lIener.1 kiok agam" tbe
pnotice .If pottlnl Ollt tbe IIli1btll
at 11 :80, tbe �oonoll deold�d'�, '.
burll tbe IIgbn .11 nl,b'. hltiD'
nia, Marob lit.
W••re .ure tbat t.bl. will ...,.
with tbe unlnr.al .ppro.,.1 of the'
peopl& of tbe ol'Y. AI now pniC.
ticed the Ii,litl ara turDed 01 a'
tbe time "hen tbey .re mOl' need­
ed for the,oity's .a'ety, •• it i.
wel1 known tb.t .11 tbe de"11IDlD'.
.uoh •• IObblry, IofIOn aDd mur·
der, ••••11 .. all otbOlr lpeoln 01
Orlme, are oomml'ted mOltl7 duro
iDIl the boora .fter 12 o'olock
at
nillbt.
W••n .ura that Qpce tbe llab.
afd turned on all niibt ,b. tax.
p.ye.. will oot coo.ent to ba"lnl
'hem Ihut oft'.t mldoilbt .,.10.
bOll}e on college Itreet.
The home referred to, wa••1·
raady under a mortRage in favor
of
the Statelboro Building .nd Loan
AI.ooiation for tliOO. Thll Mr.
Oharlel Draywo, tho notorioul
Dov.r outh.w who h•• been ill
Sa·
vann.h j.iI, alld who pl.yed
State.boro on the deaf .nd dlllnb
gag lome time 1'110,
alld who il
thollght to be conneoted
with •
..t of ••fe blowers who bave
beell
workiog middle Georgia, w•• 000'
vloted ill the oity court 10 Sav.n·
n.b 00 W.due.d.y of a morderou.
....ult 011 Turnk"y Obrilti.n
.blle maklDg 1'0 .tro" w eooape.
He 11'.' glveu tbe extreme peu.lty,
ten ye... in the pellltenti.ry.
Wben tbe Hntenoe '1'.. re.d
w
him, he '"rned f.oiog ihe jory
.ho b.d' oouvlOted him .nd told
them that he boped to meet them,
.1 well .. Judll' Cano, in hell.
He ground bil teetb and f.irly
lizzled With ,.g.: He ."lIubbed
by two officera .nd bUrfled
oot of
the ooort room.
AlI'oniz,nc Burnl
Browo •••umel, the value of the.
place belDg t1100.
IIlr. Brown h.. luooeedad
III
lellioK hi. place m· e..t
State.·
horo for tl200 to Mr. Fordb.m .
How'g 'CbIH?
All partieB iildobtAd to u. Oil
oP'" accounts for lllO5 are here' �
1I0tlfled that if not .ottel.d in te,1
day. that lame will be pl.ced In" I
handl of our attoruey for 0011'0'
tioo.
DO YOU
'- WBJlR ;SHOBS
1./
The record will be broken
in State�­
boro on Price Cutting for the next
,
'
'
...,.....rs W.lk Dtd.
Tbere are .1I.iu .om. .tr.inad
relation. between ,the 1001'1 con·
tracto...od tbe o.rpente�' UOIOU.
, It .�em. th.t tbe men bad
been
granted ten bours' pay for
uill'
boure' work during tbe "lIlter
Before pl.oiul your orde" for
month.. Tb. oootractors
b.ve fertihzen"eft S. J. Wllh.m.,
wilo
.eJov.d tbeir men .ith 1I0tioe
th.t handles tb� Oelebrated BI.ob.bear ..... New fAIcIJ
00 March lit, when the lI.y. are loodl,
a dry mixtnre, cotion aeed
loulle�, ten bour. would
be ex. filler, 110lne t matter, .nd I. a.
The Re,i.ter" Glllnnri11187.
pected dllrinl the lum",�r
months. good a. the e.t that i. IbiJlped
On. have jUlt .dded a bandlOlDe
To thiB the onicn domurred.
At.' to thi. market:
OIW co.cb W the relolar paneo•
;lIeetillg a few nightl ago the COil'
S. J. Willl mi. (l8r
tr.lo.
taacton were inVited before them
The coach i. • combination
.nd a set of r8l0lution.
I'll pre.
bagg'lI" .nd
.
palaeuger 0'" jo.t
aented setting forth tbe posi'lon C.rI"-WIIII...
from tbe f.otory at Jefferaonvill.,
of the uuion. Th_ re.olution.
lod. It. I. billaly flni.bed iD pol.
oet forth that tb"y would refuse
Oard. are out aonouucinR th" ilhed oak,
lIud fllrnuilled witb "'e
to pllt io 'moro tban
nine marri.ge of IIIr.
Robert O.rte. to belt uphol.tered .e.te.
Tbl. line
bourl at the pre••nt loale of
w..g.o,
lIIi.1 Malld. Williams 011 tho ha.
made 600siderable irli'prove•
whIch tbe contractora .ay i.
teu morning of tbe 2�t�, m.t. Rev.
menll io It••ervlce l.teI7. aDd we
bours pay for nine boun' time.
D. O. Oonller .. Ill perform tbe .re ple..
ed to .ay, !. dOln, a flne
It wal ·al.o .tatld tbat tbey
.ceremony.
' ' bUline�.
would Dot work on a joh ..here a :.iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii;
nogro WI" em pl�yod 10, the
salllO
oapacity that thoy were. They
al.o refnse to work 011 a job wbere
a 1I01l.Ulllon man
wark.. [n the
caso ono of thi. clas. is employed
be WIll be giveo an opportunil'Y
to joiu the uUlon. If ho
refn.el
tbeu bo or the unloo
Olle must
walk.
It was rumored that leveral
of
the uUlon m.o bad already qllit
work in alltiClpatioo of their
places beio� flllod by
ooo·union
men. It 1''' al.o rumored yeter.
day that �oe or more o(
tbo COD'
tractors bad ooooeded
t·he de­
mands of tbe U1110n, and
tbat the
men wbo were working f�r the••
'oontraoto.. woold go baok
w
work.
'.,
In the me.ntlme tbe oarPeoter.
'
union baa formed a comp�nY. 'aDd
.ill take out Iioente .. contrantofl
for three or four of tbeir
number.
,�ust .bat tbe.ontcome
01 tb,
pre18Qt "Ialnid nla'"ol bttwetD
oontr,o�rt a!ICI wor:kIDlD llIR
be
i� bird Co "'1. ,
J. W. Olliff 00.'
IUIII.
Buggies and 10 Days.
. .1 am going to be the best frieI?-d 'YQur
.
pocket;book e�er 'had when
it comes
to selling shoes.
Wagolls
The unde�igned having open� <i
a first class hne of Buggies, W••
ons) Harness, Whips) -8addlerf;l:
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; taKe thfli :'1
,method of announcing to 'the �,
pie of Bulloch an� adjoining coun·
ties that they have in stock t'l)e' ... f
slickest line of
. ..
\ Cut this advertjsement out
the paper and bring it to my
store, and if you
don't find my prices just as
advertised I will make you a present
of the best
pair of shoes in the
store.. Come early, this sale only
lasts TEN DAYS.
Your
The HASlme,
For Beautifying
Homes.
Everything on Wheels' RBflDtBBJlDl
Nothing adds to the pleasure and happiness
of
a home more than Dew furniture or
a new cover
for your floor. We have in stock
and en transit
some of the most beautiful pattefDs in Jap
and
China Mattings ever exhibited in
Statesboro. See
our line of .Reed Rockers, Go·Carts,
Polished Oak
:', Rockers. ,\!flore purchasing.
Also Room Suits,
,
:... Side Boads,'-Hall Racks, Etc.
We-..have a small
lot of' ihes� gOOda to close ,t a bargain, as we wlq
handle a dift'erent line•. Don't miss
this oppo�.uti
if you wish 'a hall rack
or sideboard.
Men's Shoes.
Ladles' Shoes.
107 pn Men's plow Shoes, $1.25
value,
\ Cut 08c
34 pro·lIIen'lsat. calf 'l'le�, $175, Out ,I
25
t1 prl Men's kangaroo 'l'ie8,
'2, Cut 1 48
.M pra Arco kid Bala, $1.50
to $1.75,
Cut 110
28 prs Men '. fiue ShoeB,
VICI kid
Bluober in all lizOI from 6
to 11,
worth *2.50 , , . , ..
Out 1 88
lIIen'l pat. oalf, III all Ityle., $8.1iO
value, , , , ,
, .Ollt 2' 75
. 'Meo's Pllt. oalf and vlCl kid
Shoel
tbat have been my loadon at t4
.od t5;
Cut 368
BIg lot of Ladiel' Shoes,
.1.25 value,
128 pre Ladies Sboe.,
Sold up to $2,
Cut,
780
980
CanlSAVEIYOU 46 r,iB Ladioa' fine lace beel and Bp.
beel, all·tbil se.soo'.,
were prlC8.d .
low' at...ii�. :: .......... , .. ' . Outtl'.118
'
1118
'
on y�ur purch�es in this line. We handle the followine: :famous
brands of standard
buggtes: Carmichael, Oolumbl1s, Cransford. Corbett
and a number of other standal'd
brands of buggi�s. We can suit you from the cheapest thing
on wheels to the best and
sllckeflt rubber tIre that eVflr came down the -pike. It is only a question of'taste
on your
,part, we have the stuff, and guarantee the price as
well as the goods.tiI__ ._
We bandle the famoul BRO"YN ono and. tw'" horso wagooB, light draft,
and lubatantial for rougb aod heavy
loads. We allo oarry a filII hne of �II klllds of mRrcbandiso, soob al WhlpB, Harnell, .addlory.
etc. Ful1)ine
Ooffinl and Ouk.te. Your wants wlllll'e carefully looked after,lfyou.eotru.t
us witb some of your bosioela.
Statesboro B�ggy and· Wagon '\,1'
YOII CllD't 1D188 Olll� big NII'II.;
.
27 pra Ldl' adjustable
laoe'bootl, Out
.!UI pro Ld.' fin. pa� �.lf !ac�,:t,bat.
bM .lw.y" been a bilr!l�1II at 18.1iO
.
. . Ou�,
Cone auilding,
I
Statesboro, Ga.
